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iSM Fin. SETT. 18-13-20
If you go, and of course you will,

REMEMBER
*f «re throwing out th« gr»at«et indi.comfnts to buvtrg durinir

hive ever offered, and |v,iitively gnarantee to aave vou
«5 to 331 per cent by taking advantage of thin opportunity.

Cut Prices in Every Department D urine
Fair Week

Make thediy one of profit as well as pleasure. You -can easilv save
gh, and more tlian enough, to pay your expenses of visiting tfw lair
rill close out all our Ladies Light-weight Jackets and Capes at one-

f regular prices during Fair Week. Not an old one among them.

Hnlf oiron allXIfflit-welglit Wen’s Overcoats
During Fair Week.

We won't carry them over. From 11.00 to *2.00 reduction on all

i Ladies’ Winter Cloaks «nd Capes during Fair Week. Make your
ction while tbe stock is complete. J

Cwpsts and Mattings cheaper than you have ever bought them.

Dry Goods Department.
New Dress Goods and Trimmings will be here for Fair Week,
rt prices on Sheetings, Denims, Cottonades, Outing Flannels, Ging-
. Prints, fable Linens and Crashes you will find anywhere.

Spec ial Sale on Bed Blanket^ During Fair Week.
Begnlar cent Blankets for 50‘cents.

!ur 61.00 Ulankets for ?o cents.

Begulur $1.40 Blankets for $1.00.

White, grey and tan, great values. Don’t fail to see thorn.

Clothing Department.
More new clothing than was ever shown in Chelsea at anv one time.

Induction of from $1.00 to $2.00 will In* made on all Men’s 'Suits, Over-
uml Listers during Fair Week. The reduction will be $1.00 on
|» garment^ 42.00 on the better grades. Assortment complete from
Z.

Boofa and Shoe* at Reduced Prices During:
Fair IVeck.

In this department we cannot help hut suit you, and the prices will
tiolow that you cannot afford to go home without a new pair of shoes,
'iiuid satisfy yourself that it pays to look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
;est Retail Store in Washtenaw Co.

F&raeri’ Institute Hosting. GO
A public meeting of t|ie farmers of

Washtenaw county will be held at the
Town llsli in Chelaen, Mich., at 8 o’clock

P m. Saturdiiy, Sept. 14, 1895, for the

purpose o| forming a Farmers’ County
Institute Society, under the laws of
Michigan. , It is hoped there will be a

good attendance and an organization will

he completed, which, if it< ciupllshed anil

papers forwarded to the State Board of

Agriculture before the 20th of September,

will secure for Chelsea and vicinity the

bolding of an institute of two or tbiee
•lays’ bcsmou this winter, with two or
more able speakers, furnished free of cost

by the state. The holdings of farmers’
institutes in the winter time, when farm-
cys are able to be present, has in other
counties in the past proved very enjoy-

able and instructive. Why not devote an
hour to perfect such an organization and

secure thereby the holding of au institute

here this winter.

OAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarter for Furniture and

it received our fall stock of parlor furniture

id rockers. All new styles and patterns.
We are now prepared to show you the

lest line of lamps ever brought to Chelsea.
Roods at Rock bottom prices.

OAG & HOLMES.
hook in our Bazaar window for 10c

*

Bargains in Granite and
- -- - -- Glassware.

Fair Notes.

\ou want to see the bicycle races.

The K. O. T. M. will furnish music.

Make your cutties early if you have not
already made them.

That best girl of yours will want to go

to the Chelsea fair. Don’t disappoint her.

You will get more than a dollar’s worth
of fun for twenty five cents at the fair
grounds.

Nothing succeeds like success. That is

the reason the Chelsea fair this year will

be a great success.

Every citizen within twenty miles of

Chelsea should make it a point to attend
the Chelsea fair this year.

Dairymen — Be sure and bring in a one

or two-gallon crock of butter and have it
judged by a representative of the Michi-

gan Dairymeu’s Association. -

This is the best agricultural district in

the state. We rank high both in cereals
raised, in sheep and other live stock. We
ought by tights to have the best fair in the

state. The managers of the fair have this

year set out to make the fair a great suc-

cess. Come out and see how well they
have succeedffl. Be prompt In placing
your exhibits. Have all articles in place

on Wednesday, Sept. 18.

Thursday, Sept. 19, will be Wheelmen’s

Day at the Chelsea fair. The following
are the events: One mile— 1st prize,
$8.60 shoes by W. P. Schenk & Co.; 2d
prize, one box cigars, “Martha and
George,” by John Eiseuman; 8d prize,
half dozen cabinet photographs by M. L.

Burkhart/ Three miles— Cash prize, $10;
1st, $5; 2d, $3; 3d, $2. Friday the two-

mile race takes place. 1st prize, $3.50

hat by ji. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.; 2d

prize, oue Ikjx "Golden Crown” cigars by

Wcick, Statfun & Co.; 8d prize, oue half
dozen cabiuet photographs by E. E.
Shaver.

To The Bank Drug Store^ 8 - - - for
39 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Fresh Ginger Snaps 3 cents per pound.
lO pounds best Rolled Oats for 93 cents.
3 cakes Toilet Soap for lO cents.
Best Mtarch (in lump) 4 cents per pound.
ID cakes good Laundry Soap tor 93 cents.

What are you drinking’
* for Tea?

People drink everything and* call it tea, but if you will call at the
Bank Drug Store you can get a sample of some brands that are always
first-class, and the price is rock-bottom.

Pure Spices

and

Pure Cider Vinegar

Are something that every one is looking for now, “and we are prepared
to stipply thetn.^. We are making some very low prices on

Watches, Clocks
and

All Kinds of Jewelry,

And will save yon money if you will give ns an opportunity.
t

F. P. Glazier & Co.
COAL AND LUMBER.

Now is a good time to place your order for Coal. We offer the best
Lehigh Valley Coal for July and August delivery, at $4.90 per ton, deliv-
ered at your house. . .

We are also prepared to quote yon lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of m this part of the
country. We are selling a grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thousand that
other dealers have been selling at $20.00. We would be pleased to quote
you prices. Best Marble Head Lime 85 cents per barrel. Respectfully,

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

I11D 111 MIL1IEM.
Ul - the - Latest - Styles.
Call and look over my stock. We can

lease you. ELLA M. CRAIG,
^•rtop. over Postofllce.

JHK
Of Parlor Upholstered Furniture

and Couches.

n"? '•ftndsome, and at the lowest prices. Also New Bedroom Suits
tables.

A Warranted ll-hoo drill at *40.00. Walker buggies at factory prices

jr.

Pall Opening of Millinery.
September 16th I will return from Detroit and Cleveland with a full

line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all the latest styles and colors, and
cordially invite the ladies o; Chelsea and vicinity to call and examine my
stock before buying fall or winter goods.

Opening Week, Sept. 16 to 21.
Be sure and visit my store during the Chelsea fair. See oar assort-

ment of Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
There toothing to prevent anyone con- Trimmers — Miss M. Avery, of Howell, and Miss N. Maroney, fo Chelsea,

cocling affixture and calling it "sarsa-
parilla, ’)4nd tbererls nothing to prevent

anyone spending good money testing the
stuff; but prudent people, who wish to be
sure of their remedy, take only Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, and so get cured.

Lettsr Lilt.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Sept. 9, 1895 :

Mr. Albert Anderson.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Gao. 8. Laird P. M.

Medical Book Free.

After half a century of experience, Dr.

Humphreys has revised and enlarged his
Manual. It is sent postpaid by address-
ing the Humphreys Company, New York.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Ban Diego,
Cal. says: “Snilon’s Gatarrah Remedy la
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good.’* Price 50c, Sold

by Armstrong & Co. ,

- A - - -
For Silt.

A l;irpe and beautifal village lot on
Jefferson street, near the Ubion school.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
this office*

It Is Always Cheaper
To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount
forAhe painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, OWk*. Etc., and the large

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all ui which we guarantet*
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

TAKES THE PLACE OF DANGEROUS
GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

BURNER k0 s*0**- 0IRT ^ ^00* **CNEAm mN WOOD OR COAL.
WAKT AGENTS 6n

•alary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

MTIOIUL OIL KHMER CO.
‘ eoa croar a vc.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
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THE JTEWS.
- Compiled from Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
William IUtchka, • deeper* to ne^ro,

*r*e taken from jail at Hickman. Ky..
hy * mob and his head was shot off
And hit body riddled with bullets.
The coinage at the mints of the

, United Kate* during Aujrust amoanto<
lof4,517.«U). as follows: Gold. 13.672.*
fUO; silver, f74S,000; minor coins, fM7,-
400.

The prevalence of cholera in Hono-
lulu and the orient has created a scare
at San Francisco and Portland, Ore.,
and the local boards of health were
Adopting stringent measures to repel
Its invasion.

Coi kty Judge Hi llock, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., will appoint women for elec-
tion and registration officials. This

* will be the first instance of the kind in
Kentucky, if not in the United Matos.
Axoelo Axdkew, the largest wall

paper and paint dealer in Akron. 0.,
assigned to James V. Welch.
Fibk at Evansville, lod., destroyed

the Heilman flour mill, an elevator
and lOQkOOO bushel* of w heat, the loaa
being f 100, 000.

A total eclipse of the moon was ob-
served at many place* in the United
States.

The tug L. D. Smith waa the first
American craft to pass through the
Hew Canadian ship canal
Mb*. John & GftimM and a little

daughter were the only survivor* of a
family of six at Little Rock. Ark.,
three children having died of starva-
tion and the father of alcoholism.
Tuk annual convention of the lum-

bermen of the United Mate* opened in
Buffalo, X.Y.

N a polk a C Ratte, his wife and
three daughters were poisoned at
Akron, O., by paria green in boiled
cabbage. Mrs. Ratte and Alice, aged
15. could not lire.

Rami> A Gosuokx, the larjfc retail
dry goods and shoe house of Charles-
ton, \V. Va., failed.

The trial of William Henry Theodore
Durrant for the murder of Blanche
Lament commenced in ban Francisco.
Joseph B. Xobton was hanged at

Jasper, Fla., for the murder of James
Denmark ou January 4 last
Thk receipt* of the government for

the two months of the current fiscal
year were €59,022,304. against *75,226,-
045 for the corresponding months of
the last fiscal year. Expenditures for
the like period were *71.136,248, against
#68,305,218 for the last fiscal year. The
treasury deficit for the fiscal year, or
the excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts, was stated at *13,113,851 Last
year for a like period receipts ex-
ceeded the expenditures *6,021.72(1
The visible supply of grain in tha

United States on the 3d was: Wheat,
*5,480.000 bushels; corn, 5,412,000 bush-
els; oats, 3,417,000 bushels; rye, 445,-
000 bushels; barley, 00,000 bushels.
The livery stable of Fleming Bros.’

at l*etersburg, Ind., was burned,
twenty-eight valuable horses being de-
stroyed. A hotel was also burned,
the guests losing all their valuables

Ambrose E. Deax and his wife while
driving were struck by a Wabash train

kUled Monlpelier’ 0- and ̂ stantly

The boycotof, national bank notes
ordered by (^heral Master Workman
Bovereign, of the Knights of Lpbor,

was said by Washington officials to be
a failure thus far.

The new flag law was observed at
most of the public school buildings in
Illinois.

A rarer borrwxi*. It years old. shot
id killed his brother-in-la#. Fan!

Miller, at Omaha for attempting to As-
sault his mother. The boy gave him-
self up
A rowxa on tha new machlnerr hall

building on the stave fair grounds at
Springfield. 111., fell, killing five work-
men and injuring seven others, two
fatnlly.

Fiiu destroyed property at East Bos-
ton, Mass.. aggregating *250,000. No.
1 pier, belonging to the Boston A Al-
bany railroad, was burned with all it*
con tenia.

All the Hawaiian consuls in Amer-
ica were notified by telegraph that a
filibustering expedition would soon
start from this country with the
avowed purpego in view of overthrow-
ing the present republican government
of Hawaii and replacing exdjuecn
Liliuokalani on the throne.

The Ohio Wool Growers’ association
in convention at Columbus urged the
Fifty-fourth congress to pass legisla-
tion favorable to wool protection.
C. W. Rii-i'xr, who shot John "

James W amd killed Aaron Hunter,
hit father-in-law, and John Hunter,
his brother-in-law, and then took hi*
own life near Hymera, Ind. Family
differences were supposed to have led
to the crime.

The Westmiaster Presbyterian church
at Minneapolis was burned by an in-
cendiary fire, the lose being #100,(MI0.

Ik the municipal court in Boston Joe
Wolcott and Dick O'Brien, pugilists,
were held in 9l,0W hail for the grand
jury on the charge of engaging in a
prize fight

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Ueouoe Pabkkr. the ’ king of faro

men," died in Washington. He leaves*500,000. /

Brio. Gkk. A. V. Kautz, on the re-
tired list of the United States army,
died in Seattle, Wash., aged 67 years.
Alfred Judd, aged 03, a hero of the

Mohawk war. died at Lacon, 111 He
had lived In Marshall county since 1831.
The democrats of . Xebrsks who are

supporter* of the administrations. tiMMrrmt, wno snot John W. I financial policy, opposed to free silver
Maek*y in San Francisco three years coinage and fusion with populists, met
ago. is now pursuing Charles L. Fair. convention at Lincoln and T. J.
Fair’s friends were nervous. Mahoney, of Omaha, was nominated
A cyclove at Huntingdon, Tenn., supreme judge,

wrecked many buildings and, did other Utah democratic convention atdamage. V Ogden nominated John T. Caine for
Six men were sleeping in a barn at governor and R H. Roberta for eon-

Earnest station, P*., when the »truc- *>*“• The platform declares for the
tore was burned and all were ere- fre® coinage of silver.to*wd* Pete* Bttebs, the oldest locomotive
Comptroller Bowler, of the treas- engineer in the country, died in Beth-

ury, in a decision in the sugar bounty l«hc*u. Pa, aged 75.
cases declared the act unlawful and Wll. iam A. Sackett, aged 84 yean,
refused b> pay the bounties dropped dead at bis home in Saratoga

'1 m k crop of oranges in Florida this N. Y. He was a member of]
year was estimated at not over 100,000 the Thirtieth and Thirty-first con-
boxes, against 5,000,000 for the season greases.
of 1803-4, } -- - -
The treasury’s gold reserve on the « OREIGN.

5th. reported from Washington at *00.- I T,,E loronto industrial exhibition
127,567, showed the first break below opened by LieuL Gov. Kirkpat-
the 8100.000,000 mark since June 25. I

At Galesburg. 111., Azote trotted a , Formo**a insurgents were con-
mile in 2:u4H. beating the world’s rec- duct.in* a •uocesaful warfare against
yrd for geldings. ' thc J»Panese, in which women shared
William Beaveusox, aged 35 years. with the men in a determined

•hot and killed nt York, !*».. hi. wife ,

Ida, a jf, -a 30 year*, from whom he »a« nl,T‘“ln « ^ °f Abai,<’'0 “nJ Rodrl-
se pH ruled, and then killed himself. I qUeZ » Me*. werc «ntirely washed
Thk retail grocer, of LltU» Book, ,,

Ark., condemn the action of members until NoTemh^r i? adjourned
who keep open Sunday an.l will re- S x wjdmd Snanl.h
move them from the association if the v « uiidrkd hpanish soldiers andcontinue. * *Mtlon if th, y eight officeri were Ulll#d ttnd many
The Davis Carriage company of Cln- ,n‘u>r*cnU ,n a

cinnati failed with liabilities of ^72,- 1 do Cuba.
000 and assets of only *15,437.53. AN anarchist, who refused to give
George Blackburn, who had been ^r*W a bomb
the penitentiary almost continuous- pjS Rot?wJhUd • banking house ia
since 1853, escaped at Columbus. O. 1 ™ no. do.mu»’o was done.

TftIPLE TRAGEDY-

Tue twelfth annual convention of I ^ chlldMO-
the Association of Agricultural Chem- ii* YAMuP* at 01,0 tlraa

ists, representing agricultural colleges dt^^l^c^bbll N^VV1York W<?rld*
in more than thirty-five states, met at ! d 1 Cadenabbla, Italy, aged 08Washington. I ye?r*\t '*"
The exchanges at the •leading clear- Pttfr#bHpff 900

ing houses in the United States during tUto. nf a,Ie8ted and la*-g«quan.
the week ended on the 6th aggregated .and d3rUBI»ii«4
fUM.HtG.OUO, aifain.t the I f J ln ‘hcirlodifinga

previous week. The increase, com- 1 LATER*

COrreSp0nfU,r Week iu , T,,B Sio“* Indian* at Boacbnd^ Agency, in South Dakota, under
JiDOB I e about, of St LouIa, ren- the leadership of Hollow Horn Bear i

dered a decision far-reaching in ite powerful amllnflucntial chief, warned
effects on future strikes and lockouts. Indian Agent Wright and th..
He holds that the distribution of bojr- to vacate the agency within twenty-
cott circulars i. a finable offenae. four daya The IndlanT al«, ilre^
Eabthquak* »h°cki were felt in ened to burn the agency buildinif,

Monuna at Butte. Helena and Great A UKronr hud rLched BroXllle.

J. J. O’Leabv & Son. packer, at St Lake Chari..1? SC!',:K:n1cr 0u,rlock u'
Paul, failed for 8200,000. U* me^u Wd h'"1 U,e" l0,t Wlth

d.u^ ofaHTldowtt\o1lWJeT:"idr I a ^ a^“tu, U‘« th™* *or the

Amilla, Fla., wa. kidnapped and on> ̂ %ndVhaPIl?f *^led.lU NeW York
ra^and then murdered by unlcnown Lac.., t, won, d.fe'aC

MH8. Nicholas Ohm. Ja. wa. In- to^ne^Tnda* ®1‘rht m,nute‘“<1
stantly killed and her father-in-law. BcuS am en^d ,h „
Nicholas Ohm. Sr., was fatally Injured kald K,fn l”nt*red tho Bank of Kin-
by the car. near Beltly. Fa. blu", (,Pen ‘b- vault and

--- ----- lfr— _ ___ - _____________ Frank ficiioai’x, aged 61 years and ̂  • thu m.one^ la.OOa
Tixpi^Kdebt statoment issued oil -jdiss Mary Sarah Simpson, yaged 13 L A !7,<K .ln th® copper mine5 ‘ h * ’ed lhat th" i wero murrled at Manchester, ̂ Tenn.’ FCllr Ro,l^hton* Mich., entombed forty-

the parenU of the girl having given i”’,?1111 lhere waronohopea
their consenL K ^ en of rescuing them.
A state convention of silveritos, nA B°Y ®ntaUJr 8cl ofP 000 pound*

without reference to party, has been , ‘ in hi" ̂ ^er’s eel-....... , at ‘sPcchts Ferry, la., and Edward1 It II 11' u n <1 I. a . ...

KUIa Ilia Wir«*a rathar. 11 rot bar
and llluaalf.

St. Lons, HepL 0. — A special from
Kulllvan, Ind., says that a triple trag-
edy occurred near that place Thursday
night. James Ward became involved
in a quarrel with Aaron and John
lluntor, his fathar • in • law and
brother-in-law. respectively.
The trouble grew out of a family

quarrel. Thursday night at 11 o'clock
Ward and Aaron HuntoAwcre in town
uod apparently arrived at a satis-
factory understanding. Ward insisted,
however, upon the old man going to
the woods for the purpose of hunting
euons.

While the hunt was in progress and
lluntor was sitting on a stump, Ward
hit him on the head with an ax. Hi*
head was split wide open. When
lluntor fell, Ward struck the pros-
|tr»t»- body agaiu and cut off
the head. * The ax sank into tha]
ground. The murderer then proceed-
ed to kick the head of his victim abouL
He then went home, &wo*e his wife
and told her to call her brother, as ho
and the old man had treed a coon, and
ask him to come and help fell the tree.
The younger Hunter got up, went

out into the yard with only hia shirt
on, when Ward, with a stroke of the
ax, felled him to the ground. Young
lluntor died almost immediately, with
his head split open. Ward then told
his wife to keep quiet about the whole
affair; that if she did not she would
suffer the same fate os her father and
brother.

Ward then went about half a mile
down the rood and stopped at )ho
Brcckels’ home. He told Mrs. Breok-
el that he had killed both the Hunters.
Before many hours the crime was gen-
erally known and a posse consisting of
miners and farmers started on the
hunt for Ward, armed with various
weapona
Ward had two revolvers, and tbia

fact was known by his pursuers. The
posse became enraged, and when tho
old man's body was found tho mob be-
came more infuriated than ever, ami
determined to hang Ward If

caughL Just as the posse had
located Ward and surrounded the
field in which he had been hiding a
single shot was heard. The posse!
closed In on the spot from whence the

The Foundatio*
Of Good Health i,

Pure, Rich Blooii
And the surest, bes, wayto

purify your blood i, to uk.

Hood’s Sarsaparilli

The Greatest MedlciTDls^
of the Age. ^

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISGOVEIir,
DOHAlil IEHNE0T, of ROXBURY, Wj,
Has discovered in one of our

SHHK-S
He has tried it In over eleven humw

(both thunder humor.) Hefiasnou ffi
possession over two hundred certBbS

Vben ‘he right quantity is taken. W

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
weekaftertokingit Read theVw.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it u-ill
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tabiespponfui in water athei
ime. Sold by ail Druggists.

The Great

* kidney,
. liver &

bladder
CURE.

AtDrurtrUta, &«•*,!,

Dr. Kilmer fit Co*, Binghamton, N. Y,

__________ ___ _ ..w.M wruouvv mo Beecham’s pills are for bilious-
firing had come ami found Ward To h£ I ness, bilious headache, dvSDeosil
hack on tho qroaud with a revolver In . ’ aysPePsll>

hand and a bullet wound under J “Cfirtbum, torpid liver, dizziness
* ft **ftr I (at urraa A..n

the 4th showed that the debt increased
15,413 during the month of August

I he cash balance in the treasury was
*184,030.156. The total debt, lewi the
caah balance in the treasury, amounts

A tkkabuhv statement shows a net
decrease of money of *11 kinds in cir-
culation in the United States on Hep-
tomber 1 of *10,050,058, making the to-
tal of circulation *1,603,583,028, or
•22.87 per capita, based on 70,127,000
population. As compared with Sep-
tember 1, 1804, there is a decrease in
circulation of *43,000,000.

A storm of wind and rain did great
damage in JlUnoU, Iowa, Indiana,
Michigan and otljar states, while
southern states did not escape un-
scathed. The rainfall in aoihe section*
amounted to 7 inches in ten hours, the
heaviest ever reconbd. Growing
crops and fruit were veryt seriously
damaged throughout a large section of
country.

The Farmers’ bank at Ladonia, Ma,
Is again open and ready for business.
The trial of Rev. W. E. Hinshaw, a

Methodist minister at Belleville, lnd.„
for the murder of bis wife on January:
10 last, commenced at Danville, Ind.
JfpjHK Council of the American Asso-

called to meet in Birmingham, Ala.,
November 18.
Dook Kino (colored) w’as hanged by

200 white men near Fayetteville, Tann.,
for assaulting Mrs. Charles Jones, a
white woman.
At Grand Haven, Mich., Mary L.

Pierce, aged 13 years, on trial for the
murder of her mother, was found
guilty and sentenced to the reform
school until she is 81 years old.

Tiikhe were 180 business failures in
the United states in the seven days
ended mi the 6th, against 186 the week
previous and 310 in tha corresponding
time in 1804.

A fire that broke out in Browlnski’a
drug store in Carrollton, Ky., de-
stroyed nearly all the business portion
of that city, tho loss being *100;00tt

Mayor Webb McCarthy, Chief of
Police ' Frank Frellichowtky, a A.

Tally, president of the achool board,
and a score of keepers of concert hall*
and saloons of the disreputable women
order at Lemon t, 111, were arreated by
Chicago official-1* Vi * T American asso- Lhloago official* ‘

f01!1”® Advanc®inentpf Science It wr* wtW that the big advance lin
Selected the Unlvianiit.v < 'Wwvi i „* _a j ... . n

%VyR-

-- t-

aeiected the University of Cincinnati
as the location of iU immense library.

H. S. Webber, a member of the 8i*-
teenth infantry, traveled from bait
Lake ijjtfc to Washington on a wheel,
covering 2,937 miles in 874 hour*’ actual
running time.
The twelfth annual exposition at St

Louis opeued and will continue for
Jorty day*.

the price of steel had killed the tin-
plate industry, and that in a few
months every mill in the country turn-
ing oul that product would be closed,
throwing 30,000 persons out of work. ’
Tuk tenth annual session of the na«

tional encampment of the Union Vet*
lraa of America will h* held in
BuSaKJl.Y^ Uw tUird week In On-
tobar.

Lutshaw and his wife and two chib
d ren-and Hans Bjornstern were killed
and three other persons were injured,
two fatally. ’

C. M. Clay, treasurer of Sclota coun.
ty, a, waa reported to be short be-
tween *14,000 and 818,000.

The Masonic temple in Boston, which
recently was resplendent with decora.
Hons on the occasion of the Knights

•W “w VA!J. “25 0< Mich.,
fh?* bt* ”'(* tbree time* and then
lodged a bullat In hi. own brain. A
quarrel was thu cause.

°“ the cborry Valley branch
Of the haiiHBa City. Fort Soott A Mem.
phi. road went throuifh a bridge be-
twoen Monmouth and MoCune. Kan.,
andtwjn^thre. per.one were injury.

The brewery of II. A. Bowler in Am-
•terdain, N. y., and adjoining barnsn w*p® ̂ >t«Uy destroyed by
tiro, the loaa being •300,00a *
Jaiikz Caits, the founder of Mount

1 uUski, III, celebrated his 09th birth-

intlrn ,h* h**®'*'1 o'nb.
ui tho Nat onal league for the week
en led on the Slat ulL were: fiklti-
more, .65tj Cleveland, .633; Philadel-
phia, 508; Brooklyn, .859; Boston, .555;

),0r^ P^b*^rgh, 534: Cln.cinnati, Waihtof!
ton, .*18; fit -Loiikk *M0» LouiavUl*
••67,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pilteix and#*
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street,
New York, v

Annual sales more than 8.000.000 boxes

^ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ̂

the left ear. He was dead.

TONE~OF TRAIDE.
 Strong Heart Ion AichIihh Rapid Advance
«*». --s in Prices.

New York, SepL 9.— R. O. Dun 4
Co. a weekly review of trade says:

no nul rc*cUon ln builneta
Galas which wero rooognlw»d M tcinporsrv
arc vanlshlnx. but there remains a decided In-
crease over Ust year at date, althouxh prices
aversire 38 percent lower than a yesr sva
It needs no keen observer to see tbet tho re-
action against tho rapid advance of prices is
•tronir. Cotton la strong, hut has paused,
iho general tend^y to ourtall purchases
where prices have notably advanced grows
clearer In boots and shoe., la wool. indTI
•ouie products of iron.

aro#Ur»e bu‘ U is stated that
Bradford manufacturers find it hard to tret
labor enough to Ml their orders, so thstdeUV

u?Th«n^1 many contr,“»*. m dofertor qual-
ity has cancelled some already. The cotton

2!?uUIfitU^h^rUln« Oolton *** • strong
'8r*at §telk*

•The brightest feature in all thahorlion la
the certainly that the crop of corn will be
fra/tESJ1* nowcan only affect a small
fraction, and the surplus will go Into the
manufacture of meals, because at & 7 cents at
New York, nearly four cents lower than a
00^ 8B0, time 00 olher Profltablo use for
_ •One farm product which has been stromr

crtutnly .tort lu yUId. r0M frJ
cents for spot cotton last week to ft gft on Tue*.
duy, but has since been week In suite of oou-
certed official sutemenu thst the ̂ docrosso la
Mp^eent In some atates and 37 per cent L
"The public observe* much skilled smi

ganlzed labor In these reports and also seT.
mu,,y Pt-culatore refuse to see fh!

MW.0W bales oW Ameiloftn brought over
i» earnestly hoped that »outhern irTuitu^
has not sustained so great a calamity ̂
annual reports, showing a larger yi/id u.?

thin nuiri h|n,i b8*n •opposed, only Indloati

beside theC° u"me^ ^Ls
wist

iS^feMNEFABE ........
178 SJo •SSSV •*?• l"'m yearTnifl-iw- T,ok#u w«« »- «old to ALL Feints witsls tliw

ftn(J io.077.tM Yri*^“- I - — Hlstrs and Torrltori. i

 The BEST^
FOR

Invalids
JOHN CARLB d 5QNS, New York. A

I”^ Big Crops.
•f*^*®*** Indian Territory, New Mr ties,
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Colorado , Utah, Texas.

homeseekers
EXCURSIONS

WPnjiBEB 10, IBM, I SEPTEXBKK 14, ISN.
w --------- FORTH

its mu msiiuftteturlug sad 16 U77 I "ute. and Territories

’'“if ANTA FE ROUTE"®*
| la Canada 18, against «f hut yeaf.T8 ChlcaflO. 81. louil, Nissouri River, Etc.

New V,lHT'b °nU**4k

% RATE EXCURSION

Porveair, received a letter Thu«!
day from Juan fasDona r
chief of ataff under Gen. Mat?00’

the commander iu chief of tha
insurgent army. It U dated -He
quarters, in the field, August 3
•ends details of the capture and Jl

oLrida PttUlUr<r‘ Comm.„l.ujider Commander

_ Captnre of D* 1^^
Duluth, Minn., HepL 4 rut *

b«y for a comp^ 0nljr *
Fruk.r, who W-

» iRKtllSAS and TEHS

"‘Cotton Belt Route
AUG, 29, SEPT. 10&24, 1895.

O.P. RECTOR,

w* 2£l)AU*'
vssJ^.ris

for IsfemsUos address
B. H. ftUtTON,

T. P. AA
ChsUanoogs, Ten a.

W. A. McqUOWN,
T. P. A..

Louisville. Ky

F. h. jom
P. P A«

AUsnts, 0a

4. R. J0NIL

vets---- , • vuu. SAritisviiis, ay. •

J. K. DAVENIHJRT, City Ticket Agoot. »t. Um* M*-

•"Y ™* ASH BROS. WA60I.
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a MK.D suggestion.
. ...rdT •ure. but .low,

^ lon* ln T*,n
to ar»w*r *7®*'' or ' »»•'’, to ar.»wr **ye*
»he •car©* could restrain.

.gb.jaa# »" ^ leanMWl 10 t0°,ir onc

with sridcnt concern

!!L«SaMM« tn 1,16 biithoat w^jr* _
*0[*Bod.fl*u^ lbin* lo ltar“

'^&r^zzz<Z2rii,
 *£l,' .hr said. *i prefar to make

Suit andlaloodon to^”
th-, it a wedding cake. Mlaa Jana *•

arerred with a placid smile.

llfw iust tb* *llMl 1 ,nefta And ih*n
'^^Sen silence preTalled awhile

55*5® lucHiaAN «« NEWS-
*Up to half a crown.

t&ttn Ides *bat Jco”ru Ued brain.

’L^C H Thayer. In Good Housekeeping.

THE fourteenth guest

R. HANKS — My
dance, I believe,
Minn Waddinff-
ton. Do you care
to— i5^ Miss Katie Wad-

dington, her pretty rojfuiah face
lushed with indignation— I’m aston-
ished that you venture to speak to roe
-von know I couldn’t refuse, with
Jbit horrid Lady Houghton introducing
you. and looking over my shoulder at
my card.
He (pulling-hia waistcoat a little,

because his ahlrt front pointed too
ouch)— I* that why you waited for me
in the conservatory? No, please don’t

go-let’s sit it out
Miss Katie sits down again and be-

gins pulling a rose to pieces. “You’ve
treated me shamefully, haven’t you?”
“Not a bit."

"Indeed you have; and don’t fidget
with your necktie.”
"Sotv. which of your pretty white

teeth have you against me?"
•Can't you speak in plain English,

instead of using your French phrases?
Cone, now, didn’t we meet at Devon-
shire park? oh, it’s just like you to
hint that we weren’t properly intro-
duced; but we were afterward."
"Sever mind the fashion of the In-

troduction," said he, hiding a smile be-

hind his glove.
• You know such introductions are

almost the fashion ut the seaside.”
"You mean such almost introduc-

tions are quite the fashion?” he ob-

servatory. .

f° ^H“-™ything but the hor-
rible thing I must think? I ahonldn’t
care about you being poor, hut a hired
guest, a sort of waiter with a oiean
shirt front and unspotted clothes-
that’ll too— oh! I’m sorry to speak so
cruelly If it’s true, but it isn't?”

He had pulled off his gloves— and the
buttons— and he flung them down— not
the buttons— on a chair and came close
to her. He gave a little throat-clear-
ing cough, and then seemed choked by
the words .that stuck in his throat
Really lie looked very handsome, and
quite a gentleman. Miss Katie’s eyes
dwelt kindly on his fine hair and well-
cat features.

“There’s a mystery,” he started at
last. She dropped her fan, and as both
stooped to pick it up their hands came
in contact ‘There’s a mystery, but—”
“You must-1 insist— remember that

fts the matter stands you, in my eyes,
are an impostor — a dishonorable man;
surely you will explain for my— for
your own sake.”
“There’s a mystery,” he began again,

.“but it’s not my secret 1 must keep it
—it's better, you know, to be a gentle-
man than to seem one, 'even in your
eyes; yet remember the poet’s words:
T could not love thee, dear, so well,
love4 J not honor more. ” He spoke
avec intention, to use Lolotte’s term.
“How dare your’ she said: sharply,

and then added, with a faint smile: “I
believe it*Ji.a misquotation, too.”
Horace Hanks looked at her very

carefully, and her eyes fell and seemed
to interest themselves in her fan. A
smile came into his face— a rather
rougish smile. “Miss Waddington,”
he said, as he sat down in a seat close
to hers, “it really is a secret, and I am
pledged in honor to tell but one per-
son— my wife or my”— a long pause—
“or ray betrothed.”
“That may very well be to two or

even more persons,” she answered, des-
perately.

“Only one, 1 believe,” he said. *Tf I
loved well enough to be engaged, am
nothing came of it, l*m sure 1 should
never try agAln.”
“Have you never been engaged?” she

asked.
_ “Just now yon seemed very anxious
to know my secret. Are you prepared

I’ve promised
to go no further.*

“ ‘I don't want money — at leasta-you
see Whiteley gives me odd jobs— sends
me out as dancing man sometimes, or
to fill up a place at dinner if people

DEATH BY DYNAMITE,

find suddenly* they are thirteen. To-
night I’ve a dinner engagement, and — *

" T donft think my dress clothes
would fit you,’ said Jones.

‘Oh, it Isn’t that I’ve a decent

Explore* the Auclent Watt
Alfred Pngett has continued his ex<

plorations at the ancient wall which
was exposed to view a few months ago.
He has followed its course from the
county line between Tuscola and Sani-
lac counties, near Cass City, to a point
n^pr Lake Huron. The wall, he thinks,
makes a complete semicircle from Sag-
inaw bay to Lake Huron. In its course
the wall touches land covered with

Am Explosion Near Dubuque Kill* Flue

— w A v » VSIVUTIJV I fcfAU Y> l* 1 i IstJUlMUre lift 14 It WWVVlVlA W « W ft*

suit Hut the engagement is for the bowlders, scattered over areas of from
browns, Holland Park, and I know one to five acres, at intervals of from ft

them, so— ’ to 6 miles. At Xyre it U a complete
“ 'What do you w’ant me to do? Go mass of stones, many being of gigantic

in your place? Well, you’ve a nerve! aize. It has already been traced 17
It would be rather a lark, but 1 can’t miles. Mr. Pagett believes there La
I'm going to the Langham Sketching not a break in the wall anywhere,
club; it's their exhibition.’ ' -1 —  -

to pay the price? Heheve me, you can-
tie half ‘  .......not as anxious to hear it as l to

lerved; “but suppose we did, and sup- | tell it

pose we took walks together, and
dances together, and went fishing to-
fether, and I put on the — , and sup-
pose I was in earnest?"
“Never mind what you suppose," she

laid, sharply. “You know quite well
Uiatat the seaside— ~
“By the sea a maiden’s fancy lightly

turns to thoughts of — flirtation.”

“I shall leave you at once if you re
io flippant and rude,” said Miss Katie,
and she got up and then sat on another
»eat with the light at the back —a very
pretty white back— pot the seat’s.
“Didn’t you pretend you were a bar-
rbter?"

“No, certainly not"
“How can you tell such a — ” .

“It isn’t a—. I didn't pretend I am a
barrister.”

“Well, even if you are, you needn’t
quibble, uml. besides, there are lots of
barristers who don’t earn as much—”
“As much as n shoeblack. There's

your Cousin Jack — but he plays bil-
liards splendidly — you should see him
it Carr’s during term t’.rae.”
’ “Bother Jack! And besides he Is a
food sort, and I like him much better
than you! Oh! how could you ‘deceive
me so? Why, that horrid Ulondower
jfirl who drove me home in her broug-
ham— I know it’s only hired — the mo-
ment we got in said: ‘Really, dear,
that man you so ufflched yourself with
it Eastbourne if quite decent for one
of Whiteley 'a young men! Ugh! a hired
guest’ ”

‘Hut I assure you, I-”
“Now, isn’t it true you came to Mrs.

Hooper’s as a hired guest? Weren't
you sent for because at the last mo-
ment there was a man short, and she

afraid of thirteen at dinner?
There, I knew you couldn’t deny it.

T’Why a&yobe should ask so many peo-
ple to dinner goodnesp knows— it’s bar*
barons— it’s not a difmer; jfs a meal.
And you called yourself Howard -"ds
’•‘ut the name you’re called? And got
•guinea and instructions in the hall
not to talk politics, theology, or school

‘)0*rds, or new woman."
MA guinea wasn’t the price," said
Banks, gloomily, biting one of bis

gloves, “and I wasn’t paid; it was sent
\ direct to Whiteley, and we aren’t
Nftted with the money, and I’m really
• barrister with a good practice, and
you’re cruel. Even if it wore all true,
you need not hit so hard.’?

Miss Katie sat silent for a moment
l‘mi Batoned t^a few bars of “Le Revo

Mon Coe ur” waits, that sounded de-
{Jghtful in the distance. Hbe remem-
®*jd how often she had danced to it

“The poor fellow looked at me pitl- stmu> Bo,*rd of H#*ltk-
«. _ , Reports to the state board of health

l\VV ___ 1 ' I Ww fiftv-two observers in different

wsr ip*

&

by fifty -two observers in different
parts of the state during the week
ended August 31 show that scarlet
fever, intennitvent fever and cholera
infantum increased and inflammation
of the kidneys decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was reported
at 180 places, scarlet fever at twenty-
eight, typhoid fever at fifty-one.
diphtheria at twenty-three, measles
at three, whooping cough at twelve,
and smallpox at Detroit, Battle Creek,
Charleston and Redford. '

Colored Knight*.

The Michigan colored Knights Tern
plar in annual session in Jackson
elected officers for the ensuing year asfollows: ̂
EminentKrandcommander.Joseph J. Adams,

Grand Rapid*; vice deputy commander, J. L.
Magruder. Battle Creek; generalissimo. Al-
fred Walker, Windsor, prelate, Rev W. a
Kane. Kalamazoo; captain general. J. W.
James. Detroit; senior warden. John W. Bell.
Grand Rapids; Junior warden. John W. Slater,

.Allegan; treasurer. Joseph H.Cole, Detroit;
fully, and said: *1 may lose my place if recorder. J. Wesley Topp Deteo^ st^dard
, , . , » * \ r bearer, Thomas Jones. Jackson; sword bearer,
I don t go— it s too late to make other I ̂  DtXOn. Battle Creek; warden, Elisha Hua-arrangemeuta’ Detroit.

“I’m not so staid and sober as my cli- „ . _
ents think," said Mr. Har ks, “and the I » «• ® „
idea of goinsr as a hired guest tickled I Tho reP°rt of 'Varde,, 1 uller' °1 tho

“NOW ISN’T IT TRUK YOU CAME TO MRS.
HOOPER'S AS A IIIRKI) GUEST?”

me, w I offered* 1 ^ “ouse of correction, to Gov Blchi - i 4 i shows a profit on the manufacture ofmade me promise to tell no one, be- * i «.><•

vou in the drawing-room. I thonght J1 the whe“ V™®1 h“
yon were still in Switzerland." ^ on thls! P™dnet. The in-
•nVe came back sooner than we ex- •ftot.on, however, is a costly one to

peeled." said Miss Knte; “and yon give Restate, the expense be.ng m excess
Lvour word of honor?” of S70, 000 above the earnings. The“Yes ‘ * J Jackson prison is self-sustaining, but
“Then yon may kiss my hand— it’a the former contains principally short-

no use trying to get the size of my j term convicts,

finger — till I’ve taken off my glove.” —

MUs Katie felt thankful that the ret
in her cheeks might seem due to the
ruby glass of the fair}’ light. She gave
a half-hearted little laugh and an-
swered: “It’s too absurd, really— wo
women may bo inquisitive — though
not so much as you men.”
He looked very grave. “But," he

answered, “I will tell it to no one save
my wife or betrothed. You know that
I love you; I ask no question, only say
that if you will promise to be my wife
then I can tell you; if afterward you
are dissatisfied, or if your people find
my position insufficient, well, 1 should
hardly sue you for breach of promise.’
Miss Katie hid her face behind her

fan for a moment, then suddenly shut
it with a bang: “Tell me first,* then)

perhaps, afterward—”
“No.” *

“WelLJben, I accept, but, of course,

if—”
There w^a a twinkle in her eye, but

Washington Budget.

QUEER CAUSE OF A QUARREL.
A Flying Flsti Aboard a Steamer-Striking

a Man.

The captain of a steamship plying
between Jamaica and Harbadoes ar-
rived in New. York recently from Ha-

Some of his- sea stories were

State Land Office.

During the last year the state land
oftice sold 9,939 acres of Jand for $24,
790. The total receipts of the of-
fice from all sources were 870,-
248. The state now holds 423,889
acres of land, of which . 208,796
is primary school f land, 101,650 agri-
cultural college land, 113,103 swamp
land, 80 •university land and 440 saltvans. ---- — — ---------- ----- - *„,*!*, ox, ,4.x..*..-.-, ---- ---- -------

so salty that they will keep for a long I springs. Penalties aggregating 86,153
time. Here Is one: Among hi3 passen- | were collected from trespassers on
gers on a reeent voyage were two old state lands.
quartermasters of the British arIjW»
the best of friends, on the way to
marara. Sometimes they got into
heated arguments, but invariably

Excursion Boat Burned.

The excursion steamer C. A. Forbes,
running between Hay City and Sagi-

a sweet smile on her lips. Ho pushed
s chair (promptly to hers. She

roand up with » lUp from e««h othe?» caught Are on a trip down th.
flask. One afternoon as they were bay ami was burne^ to the weter a
walking up and down the deck quar- edge. beveral people on board had
reling over the question of disestab- “»"ow escapesfrom the flames and
Uahment, the captain, who happened when the boat landed at the dock sh*
to be looking straight ut them from was completely on fire.
the bridge, saw a flying fish come over , Brief New* items.
the bows and strike the quartermaster, The Sandusky flouring mill at Sani-
who was doing most of the talking at Center was burned. Loss 85,000; no
that particular moment, square in the insnrance. The mill was owned by a
jaw. It was a terrific blow. The flsh j bank and will not be re-

Dubuquk, la., Sept. A terriflo
dynamite explosion occurred Sunday
morning at 7:30 o'clock »t Specht’a
Ferry about JO miles north of this _
city on the Iowa aide of the
river. The government is building
wing dams on the opposite side of the
river and atone is being quarried there
for the purpose. Edwefd Latshaw
had e large lotv shanty where the
quarry men qeggboarded and in one end
of this shSKy there werO stored
five boxes or 150 pounds of dynft*
mite. After breakfast ft son
of Latshaw’s waa firing ftt ft targeft
near the shanty and was told to st -p
by the foreman, but he0wenton and
soon the explosion occurred. The con-
cussion was terrible and was felt for
miles. The shanty was blown into
splinters and the 8pecht£ residence
and depot badly damaged.
Edward Latshaw, aged 35, and hift

wife, of Victory, WU., their boys Rfty
and Matt, aged 12 and 6, and Hans
Ujornstad were instantly killed. Late
ahaw was blown into the side of the
bluff and nearly buried with sand. The
clothing was nearly all torn from Mrm.
^atshaw, and her daughter Grace, ft
ittle girl, was found unharmed carese*
ng the cheek of the mother and ask-
ing her to speak.

I The injured were Mabel Latshaw,
aged 15, still unconscious, but mfty re-
cover; Matt Faber, a quarry man, aged
35, of Wabasha, Minn., will die;
Edward Bench, Lansing, la., left
eye knocked out, will recover.
There seems to be no doubt about the
cause of the accident. As soon as the
accident occurred a special train was
sent from here, which brought the in-
jured to the hospitals

I The force of the explosion tore a hole
15 feet deep in the solid rock, wrecked
the building above it and damaged
nearly every building iu the place.
The mother, two daughters and the
younger son were found in the wrecked
house, the infant girl lying across her
mother’s dead and crushed body crying
piteously for her. The dead boy waft
buried beneath the timbers. The boy
who did the shooting was thrown over
two high trees, falling near where he
stood, a shapeless, unrecognizable
mass. Hans Bjorsten's body was found
100 feet from the building, every
bone broken and body bruised and
blackened. The mother's head was
crushed, while her body bore no mark*
of the explosion. The clothes and
bedding in the house were thrown
Into the surrounding timber and the
topmost limbs were covered with
them. In Specht’s hotel every window
was shattered and tho building other-
wise damaged, the side of a warehouse
wrecked and a smaller building near
t unroofed. Barges moored on the
opposite side of the river were so much
damaged by tin wuwiHoft Uwi it m
feared they may sink. The hamlet
i as every appearance of being swept
>y a cyclone, there being scarcely ft
sound building left. The noise of the
explosion was hoard at Platteville,
WU., IV miles away.

• *| poN’T WANT MON’K\.

couldn't move, for .he was aflainst the

”Kate," be said, end as he .poke put

>“ k"'
*’#YourTn»y lehe my he*11*"-1 dldn’tuey

weighed about three-quarters of a
pound, and coming with a lively wind
was almost like a minie ball. It near-
ly knocked the quartermaster down.
He, heated with his argument, because
on the losing side, supposed that his
friend had taken offense at some re-
mark and struck him with his fist All
the British bulldog blood was bpiling
hot on the instant, and, hauling off,
he delivered a right-hand swing that
sent Quartermaster No. 2 to the deck.
Then at it they went, hammer and
tongs. The captain hurried down to
separate-them, which he did only by the
hardest sort of work. Holding them

as best he could, he ran his eye
over their bruised and battered 4aces,
their dishevelled hair, their disordered
clothes, and asked what they were
tightingabout “Ho hit me in the jaw,”
said No. 1. “He hit me first,” said No.
2. “It’s a lie,” said No. 1. “He hit
me first, and 1 allow no man, friend or
enemy, to hit me like that.” They
kept it up for some time, each trying
to get at the other, till the captain
pointed to the poor little flsh lying in
the lee scuppers, and explained the
nature of the first blow. After glaring
at each other for a mpujent they shook
hands without a word and wended
their way below decks arm in arm.—
N. Y. Press. ' . i

Mlth h i m il s t bourne, u tirt lm'V weil k^ U." ihin(rla M cW. <>* .peeUbllity- H Wb,ttur toeay -blke ” putient will live,
steps weHSStl. She looked "The whole tWnP Howard end be aware that you are u.lug out- The eeed wan-Itepi were matched. She looked
young man, and he really

’ handsome ' and “such good form
Iter next remark she ft

flintier voice. “You Itnow I shouldn’t
^ minded so much if it had been
auroad, but everyone will make fun of

‘^The> whole n "* ‘ Howard

“d - old

fkumowhim“o
grades. IW* >>“ P“lnt or d°

had both
u, a studio U

-U^urevou,* lie saw, *Y^rd but wouldn't work
not quite as you think. uu*

somethings • most brilliant

n man we Bad i ^ KqQ \au.
who had , .4 and hud

built
The proposed ship canal between

Lakes Michigan and Erie, it is claimed,
will surely be built The company
backing the enterprise consists of De-
troit and Toledo (O.) business men.
The post office department has al-

lowed tho postmaster at Manisteq
.>81,800 for clerk hire for the current!
fiscal year. , .

All the Sunday schools of the town-
ship of Marion held a picnic at Trian-
gle lake, fully 500 pupils being pres-

ent
Mary Ludholtz was arrested at Big

Rapids on a charge of burning three
barn buihUiigs belonging to JohfflVi)-
per. Mary claims that John wooed
her and then married another woman.
A bulletin based on the state census

of 1894 shows that the foreign born
population of Michigan increased
nearly 18 per cent, from 1870 to 1894.
Kewacodouqua, of Walpole Island,

passed away at the age of 100. She was
grown up girl during the war of 1812.
Hundreds of Indians attended the
funeral.

The school book war carried on at
Grand Rapids for several weeks and
finally carried into local politics ter-
minated in a decisive victory for the
American Book company.
Bay county has about 60 miles of

of stone roads in use, on which $500,-
000 has been expended.
A 114 pound tumor was removed from

Louis Brown at Saginaw. It ia

• ~ Bike or Bicycle.

“Bike” is a piece of boisterous slang,
but it may be said for it that at least
it is honest, and makes no pretense to
elegance, whereas “wheel,” the other -- - ---------
synonym for “bicyclq.” does make a reported be the largest tumor ever

. . ------- * teken from a human being. Thepretense at elegance, or at least at re-

and be aware that you are using out-
cast language, than to say “wheel,
and suppose yourself to be speaking
valid English.— Harper’s Weekly.

. —Knave originally signified oply a
hoy, then as most waiters and pages
were boys it was applied to male serv-
ants, and as not a few of those were
of roguish hnbita, it finally camr tc
mean a rascal.  -piU ; -- ---- --- I

BETRAYED THEIR TRUSTS.
Express and Ticket Agent at Terre Hante.

Steal a Big 8am. *

I Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 9.— Much
excitement was caused by the dia-
covery that the Adams Express com-
pany had been robbed of a large sum
of money. . J. D. Farden, cashier of
the Adams express office, and
J. R. Barnett, city ticket agent
of the Vandalia, who has
his office in the same room are missing.
They disappeared Fridav” night. A
package containing 816,000 deposited
Friday by Internal Revenue Collector
Jump to be shipped to the Cincinnati
subtreasury is also missing. The total
sum taken cannot be accurately stated,
but it is thought may reach 830,000 or*
$40,000, the men having literally
cleaned the office of four day’s re-
ceipt*.

Farden is 38 years old, has been cash-
ier here for two years, and prior to
that time was pension examiner at In-
dianapolis. For six or eight years
previous to that he waa a clerk in the
pension office at Washington. *Farden ia
a hard drinker and it is said has been
drunk several nights wilhin the last
week with Ticket Agent Barnett.
They were fast friends. No trace of
Barnett can be found. His accounts
with the Vandalia Railway company
are thus far found to be correct It ia
thought he went to Chicago.
Assistant Superintendent Curtis, of

the Adams Express company, arrived
Sunday, lie said that he could not
tell how much money had been taken.
He knew of the package of $16,000, and
until the shippers are heard from it
will not be known how much Farden
took out of the safe.

RULING IN A PENSION CASE.

I The seed warehouse at Charlevoix,
belonging to D. M. Ferity & Co., of
Detroit, full of seed peas, collapsed.
Seven men escaped Uninjured. Loss,
815,000, with no Insurance.

A man, whose name is not given, but
who was first reported to be Lukaft
Hawley, a Detroit stevedore, was shot
and probably fatally wounded in ft
saloon row at Sprlngwells.

Troop* Called Into Her vice by a St* to
Governor Not Pensionable.

Washington, Sept 9.— The pension,
appeal of John Godfrey has been re-
jected hy^cretaiy Key mdds^ Godfrey
served (m Company F, Third Kansaa
volunteer^ which was called into serv-.
ice by the governor of the state. The
secretary holds that no person other
than the president of the United States
has the authority to Call the militia of
any ktate into the United States serv-
ice, and a militia organization called
into service by any other authority ia
not thereby in the service of the United
Staten for pensionable purposes. , —
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Next week If fair week.

Joko Bagge wae a Detroit viaitor TW
day.
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Chriaea, Ao^. 0, 1803.

Newton Prudden k laid up with a tore I Baar<1 met ,D oot,ocil ̂ «>ni

| hand. Meeting called to order by President.

1 Koll call by Clerk.
Mhi dcHie Mott ill spent Sunday in Ann

! Arbor.

If you waut an ordinary Perfume you can get it at any drug store J 00 ^ ^ I*Uoit^rpe*l*}r
but if Miug far aomething nice, why, of coutot, you go to ̂  ___ I Jaa. Ackeraon spent Saturday and Sun-

"* if *• In m 4

Armstrong’s Drug Store,

Tmsieef Pneent- Pierce, Glazier, Men
sing and Potter.

Trustees absent— Scbeok. and Ricmcn
achn elder,

- Minutes of prerioua meeting read and
spproved.

Treasurer's report was read, y\t : Cash
.on hand July 1, 1805, $465.02; monies re

safe during the month of July, $149 48;
I balance on hand, $467.84.

Moved and supported that the Treas-

I day In Dundee.

Mrs. Downey, of Gaines, Mich., k the
[gueatof Mrs B. O'Brien.

! Dr. J. C. Twitched had a new
placed in hk office Tuesday.

Mias Tilll$ ̂ Neuman, of Manchester, I UQ99d nnd supported
j visited relatives here this week ^^’s report be accepted.

Where there are tlnri to many kind* of delicion* odor* to chooie Mto Ne.Ue 8nyde,, of J****, w„ tb« | f *ty,;‘~01“‘,'r' *'*'*• Men*1"* *nd
n h e a debgbt to be able to take a little time getting your pick of Cbel^» fr»«uda thk week. Nht- v no
n perfumes which remind too of s veri table flower field. «*»• S. J. Fleming, of Dexter, wu , T. ... "„ t gu«««8,.M»^.Recto^l^Tue«UTLTbef0,IOWl,,gblll‘WerepreW,'ed:

°Lul4Ci,W!11 reW0Te ,UnbUrn antl t*n> renders the skin soft Workmen ere gmding ,he % 11 M
end bite. Sold only by (around the Congregational Church this I Perry Barber, 6 day, work on*

I week. Mrc*t ............ ..... 1 ....... 7 50

_ __ Mr». Wm. E Dep^.. of . * aS’SuSffS^SSTt “ “
ARMSTRONG & CO.fcte w

Mias Pbenta Siapiab hat returned home P Glazier, 826 yards dirt, * 00
after a two weeks’ vkit at Ann Arbor and ? in   .......... 123.00Detroit J Geddes, Jr, 1 day deputy roar-.

J »hal .......... . ............. .. 200
The Misses Ida Schumacher and Tressa ̂ ‘‘rce, 1 monih’s saUry ..... 30.00

Winter,' *pcnt Sunday with friend. « | J-8D v^' H*il“*"'J0*lice fe*'* ln 0 ^f! ____ V'l * ; * * *„• o ou

Fn S1FE1I ui IP rail IK,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#pax gaak.

Quick Pay and Small Profits.

S Ro.M.'fi T2 PCr P0Un^ I 8'CW P'““ 8 ,0 8 P" PotH.,1
Be, Koa,t.ScenU per pound. Urd 8 cent, |K.r pound
Boding ptece, 5 to . cent, per pound. | Salt pork 7 lo 8 cent, per pound.

And all meat proportionally cheap.

FOR CASH ONLY.

tta»' .it Vtog”izSo?is“

M.

Jackson

Her. Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, was the
guest of Mr. and Airs. Timothy McKune
last week.

The Misses Alary and Emma Halzle, of
Ann Arbor, are visiting* at Mrs. J.— -Buehler’s.

W.J.i„pp,pw,. Tho.. S, Sean, Vice-Pre,, 0,o. P. t)M,r, Cuhi®. j "ZH’l'l Ktl. b„ ,Um,
friends at Eaton Rapids for the past few

weeks has returned home.

Mr. and Mm. Ch&s. Guerin and Air. and

Mrt. Wm. Whiting, of Illinois, are visit-
log relatives and friends in this vicinity.

The Alichigan Central Company are
having the dandelions removed from the
lawns on the cast and west sides of the
depot

Messrs. Archie Bacon, John O’Brien
and Arthur Bacon left for Detroit last
Monday to resume their studies at Detroit
College.

J. B. Armstrong and daughter, Alias
AInmte, of Shenandoah, Iowa, were the

guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong
the past week.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108, O. E. 8., wiH be held Wednesday

evening, Sept. 18, for installation. All

members are requested to be present.

AI. Boyd has taken his market back and
is now doing business on the up to date

plan of quick pay and small profile for

spot cadi. We indorse Mr. Boyd’s plan
and think the prices ho giyes will be ap-

preciated.

Rev. John Wall, of Dexter, will be or-

dained a priest of the Catholic Church
next Thursday, Sept. 12, 1895, by Rt.
Rev. Bishop Foley, of Detroit. Ou Sun-
day. Sept. 15, Father Wall will celebrate

his first Aloss in St. Joseph's Church,
Dexter The ceremony will begin at
10:30 a. m. Rev. E. D. Kelly, of Ann
Arbor, will preach.

It k always safe, as a rule, to do your
trading with people who think enough of
your patronage to invite you through the
columns oi tho newspapers. The man
who does hk advertising with a marking
brush on the lid of the packing case, ex-

clusively, will be found narrow and close
in the deal. The liberal advertiser wllf
always be found a liberal dealer, one who
would rather sell many goods at a small
profit than hold a few for big profits.

Henry Gilbert, an old and Well-known

resident of this village, died very sudden-

y Monday evening of apoplexy, aged
about 66 years. He had been fishing at
one of the neighboring lakes during the

day, and after returning homo went to the

barn to care for the horse, where he was
found dead by hk wife about ten
o clock p. m. The funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon. R. p. Carpenter
Post No 41, G. A. R., of which he was a

1.25

43

A C. Pierce, constable fees ’ ii g.
Van Hiper esse... ............

E Chandler, constable fees in S.
van Hiper case .............. .. j 25

John Foster, jury tees in S. Vail
Hiper case .....................

Alton Fletcher, jury fees lo 8* Van
Hiper case.. ................

A- tftwr, jury lees in’ 8.’ Van
Hiper case ..................

Jacob Mast, jury fees in S. Van
Riper case .....................

John Cook, jury fees in & Van
Hiper case .............

H L. Wood, jury fees In S. Van
Riper case .....................

A-c- witness fees in *8.
Van Hiper case....

John McCoycr, witne^ fc-es in S^’
\an Riper case ..... .......... 49

Moved and supported that the above
bills be allowed.

Ayes— Glazier, Pierce, Mcnsing and
Foster.

Nays— None.

Aloved and carried that the Street Com.

mitteelook into tho matter of safety o
the embankments on the east side oi
Paine’s and west side of Letts’ bridge.

Moved and supported that we adjourn.
Carried.

G. W. Beckwith, President.
Fred W. Roedel. Clerk. *

Fneiafi
Table Supplier ̂

Our mcthoU of ^11^

All Goods on Their
Merit.

Taking care that all goo.1.
freih and price# .right ,re

majority of peoplf t jfc,11*
order. f„r Hlricily l-lr-tL,.
Ealablea with

This Week
Our apcciaU are -

Pure Cider Vinegar
, AND

Pure Spices.
If TOU want tinogiir that in

keen yonr picklo. from BMOili

PareApple J.le« Vll7ghr.

SPICKS. Bnv where vou mnv
and comnare with ours, and we ,j|
leave it for you to auy that ours a*

AND

RANGES
We carry the
celebrated

PENINSULAR

3ias£=s sSS?--
Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

A^ent for the Snperior Drill, has no e^nal. Kindly five ns a call.

WHITAKER.

Small Investments.

^ | ft f) fl Por 6ao11 4oU" can ba made by out
I U.UU Systematic Plan of Speculation

originated Uy M. All taceesalVil fp •ctilnlor* operiile 0.1 n nwutar svsi.ui

«.i,

thousand' P 10 f more by those who invest A few

inTes'meoia'fin u" ',rofl'* from «:<wp»ratlv»lr small

"“st.!” s rPSwasar «r ’hm“'
.1 ill..' "n "nr Jnde- imi 1p°™M v..

<>itorihOU«ly In t stiort tim„ 01 s steady profit that piles up

our *I,,nu"1 on successful specu-
Our Manual !lrKeIi 11 p pf moMey-maklng pointers. ALL FltEE
sta pding siid sueem, ̂  ru,,y* Highest references in regard to pur

For rnrtlnr in formation address

member, havhrg charged'

The bis cr„p of Wheat, oats, potatoes

and cure in tills county and throughout
Michigan will make business for the rail

roads as soon as they begin to move these

commodities. This will also put a large

amount of money Into circulation, and
this money will cifctijate, be paid over and

over many times; multiplying business
Good ero|>a large crops — always makes
business lively A good crop with high
prices Is most acceptable to the farmer,

but big crops, regardless of price, stimu.

late-to business activity, for the crops

must ho sold, moved-and roaold-untll

rtu Twentieth Century.

Dr. Tulmage Is an optimist and an en-

thusiast. That this is true will he seen
from a perusal of the following sentences.

They form one ot the most eloquent songs

that hasappesred on the dawn uf .tbe
twentieth century ;

“Blessed are the cradles that are being

rocked now. Blessed are the students in
the freshman class. Blessed are those who
will yet be young when the new century
comes m, in five or less years from now.

This world was hardly fit to live in in the

eighteenth century. I do not see bow the
old folks itood it. During the nineteenth

century the world has by Christianizing
and educational influences been fixed up

until it does very well for a temporal v

residence. 'But the twentieth century!
Ah, that will be the time to sec great
sights and do great deeds. Oh, young
man, get ready for the rolling in of that

mightiest aud grandest and most glorious
century that Uie world has ever seen P

Excursion*.

Washtenaw County F,|r, Ann Arbo
Mich., Sept. 34 to. 37, one and one h.lf

cents per mile, each way, fbr round trip,

between Detroit and Jackson; good to re
turn Sent. 38.

You haven't forgotten

CHASE
and

SANBORN'S
Famous

BOSTON
COFFEES

Always Uniform in
Quality and HONEST-
LY the Best.
Try them at

Freeman’s
J. C. Twitchell

PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.
Oflice in Hatch & Durand building

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmer
physician

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Cheka

SCHMIDl

— ~ <»V4atlllOTOT f

THOMAS & CO., Bnnkera and Broker*. a‘an uo *°ld' moved-and naoid-untii

a«-a« BUlte Building, 0HX0ACW, ILL. | w.TeC“prire. 10 C0D*umer’ who

Grand exeurabn to Niagara Fall. Sal-
unlay, Sept. 14, 1895. Traill le,vcs Clle)

™° *' F“re for rou»d trip, »5.

SepSS. t0 re,Ur" D0, k,l'r "mD
Chclaca Union Agricultural Awoclationa?' 18 «o 30, one

and ouc-half cents per mile each way, for

round trip, between Jackson and Ypsi-
lanti; good to return Sept. 21.

Seventh Diy Adveulis„- 8tn(e

OcT L,n8i,nR' MiC,“- ̂ '1. 11 .0
12,1895, one and one-lhird firstdagg

Sli IS iur r.Td mp ,,a,c2.».«;H*and35. limited return

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseiwea of t!

Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 m
2 to 5. . 17

R. McCOLGAR
Physician and Surgeon.

Grail uate of Philadelphia Pol
clinic in diseases of eye, ear au
throat.

Office and residence corner Mu:
mid Park streets, Chelsea.

/

Ayer’s Hair Vigor tone, up the weak
hair jpota, stlmulatas r»ai®!i and tU

*U“ w,‘lcl1 *“PPly tbe halr’w^i nutrition^
•trengthona (he hair lUolf .„,i aa .

able toilet prei>aratlon iftha^woridf T,IU-

Operative, Frosthc

ami Ccminfc Dc
Istry in all tk
branches. Teeth i
amined and advl
given free. Spec

, „ , ---- attention given
children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Lo(
Anwthetic used in extnftting. Permanent

n_ H.M. AVERY. D. D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bunk.

DR. BUELl
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office over M. 8. Holmes’ Store.

Office hours— 8 lo 10 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. I

CHELSEA, MICH.

.



mi AS WE PREDICTED.

Biaaaati of all kinds of Dry Goods.

I^mnants of Drejaboodi at -‘your own wUa »
lirmoaiitsof Tnr&y U* U Damask wt*re 50 c^nf-
__ ______ nf /«A v«rAm\ W^.l ...... .. . C C^n«.

Eorw md Thty.

TV ijfuiclieMer KbUt pr!««

,=:u<,r(.l wan . “tfSwu «L^rPinnint. p / 1 -

HfRiiiantu of Outing H ere r2* cnt*, now 71
I^mnnii* of Colton*. Oi-nin.a, Shirtingj and

Licet. Come in Hiul nee them. Cinghann at tempting

P We li»ve enother treat for onr cuetoraern IV, .1..11
Ljcetou all iShoee for Fair Week 011^’ ’ e 8111 lnil^e another

»«“'•). now go it $100 $1-60 )

55!.9Wowg!1Se$<1TSS”,; our Price has
MW, Shn. (.i„ « n B), ,u. n „ .a . „.h .

All kind* of Shoes at reduced prices during the Fair. ’

Si HOLMES MERMHTILE COMPANYi

l^nwmber Ihe of Ule CMtn ^

J, Flour

50c

CASH STORE.
Roller Flour 1-2 Patent FlOnr
50c „ 55c

Per Hack.
Shoulders» 10c

Per Poiind. Si
Salt Pork

9q

Patent Flour

60c

Bacon
11c

Axle

J OHN FARRELL
llicr wird Deutttcli wrnproehcn.

lew Store-New Stock

BLANKETS AND EOBES.
l" “• “» p»»* -1 w... ».

...... nta/viv JUBb rccer. .u; II) I

ssuSS iwJSrait j* .<»
Ml aid eyes on and at unheard of lowMB WHIPS.
T.riltvth«fl|^t r'Kl lT,t "flf of Kn>' one in Chelsea, alsojftgnd-
inet) of Cnrrv -Combs and Brushes, Cards, Mane CuffiC- etc.-

iLernat'icmo p De ^^l’ constantly on hand the cele’
Medtag sihe. ^ ttUd St0Ck Food’ Worm Powder, -and Silver

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT.
,0 ThMe'^f *U • ̂  0f,In?t?,rne“U’ from a Harp to a
l*ttof strinoo ?e0elVT.“ sP,enii,d assortment of Violins, Banjos, etc
Otusic p {lr ,,,8trunle",a constantly on hand. Teu-cent
dipet m L'00^8’ j0 08’ <itc'> llIw"Vs on hand. All copyright high-

U mi,8lc ordered, on which I give a liberal discount.

C. STEINBACH.
Sj g/SfSsya o ^ g-g ta g

bachelorIk
WeVe a lot that are trying the
single blessedness plan. We will

Marry Them
To You CHEAP.

i

GEO. WEBSTER, Mer. Tailor

'Qod Things to Eat
At the Central Market.

'^Uuk plr ? P^P^red to serve onr customers with th* BESTj IN
;i LOW I'Vr 'i! P® Pip® of fresh and salt meats, Poultry, Sausage,hOU’Y'v'ii ^ne Ire®h aim «uib iiiume, * umv* j, ,

Afor iriii u ' We are always supplied with the Bacon and
-Wft,ch ̂  Central ̂ Market is famous. *

U,,e#f ADAM EPP1-ER
__ market, price p«id for hides and tallow.

In Shirts Collars
& Cuffs is simply

SUPEOIA-iLTIES:

^CtlUjffiS.^ y,f Lafaj

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDET.

SHIRT WAISTS,
OHKMISETTKS,
DKE88ES, Etc. -

Mr tod Mm. B B. TuraBull removed
»o (Mr new bouse last Moodaj.

Tliree jear^ld msre for sale cheap
perlactljr sound. A pply .t tl,|a „ffioc.

Have you wen the |10 00 and $1100

forWOo't‘,I°lme‘ 8re *e,li<,« 11,18 WMk

Tlie W. If. c. will hold tbelr regular
meeting tbla week Friday afternoon. Sept,

i«. at hslf-past two."’ ---------- - '

The toUl population of Washtenaw
county is g|?en officially at 42.770 o!
which 48.28 per cent, or 20,629, haye* na

live bom purenu. 9.821 ham foreign born
parent*, and 5,154? have one parent for

elgn born and the other native. There

are 249 male*, and 152 female* in this
county whose parentage I* unknown.

Oeo H. Foster, the old reliable . well
driver, has been over at Bridgewater the

pMtftw week*, making well* for a num-
ber of farmer* in that vicinity, George

Kot some good well* in that locality at a

depth of 80 feet, while other well drlyer*

have went down over 200 feet without
ah} success. Employ George if you want
a good drive well.

Hie law forbid* any pensioner from
bargaining, selling or promising bis quar-

terly pension to any dealer or other per-

son before it ha* become due and paid,
and also on the other hand person* are
forbidden by law to accept the same in
any manner as security for credit or other-

wise. The fine is fixed at $100 for any

violation of the act. and is equal* upon the
pensioner* and dealer*.

A friend remarks that the^laying on of
hands” for complaints, especially on chil-

dren, is now taking the place of Christian

“'fence. A mother cured her boy of the
cigarette habit with one dose. She laid
her left hand on the boy’* neck, her right

hand on a substantial slipper, and then
laid the slipper where it would do the
most good. It effected a cure, aud a re-
lapse is not looked for.

This is what Peter Cooper, who died
worth many millions, said of a newspaper:

“In all towns where a newspaper is pub-

lished every man should advertise in it if
nothing more than a card statiug his name

aud the business he is engaged in. It does

not only pay the adyertiser, hut lets peo-

ple at a distance know that the town in
which you reside is a prosperous commu-
nity of business men. Never pull down
your sign while you expect to do business ”

Don’t pay other dealers the long price

for Men’s Clothing when you can buy
them at low prices at Holmes.

The lawn may receive some attention
for its renewal now. Mow it .*snd scratch
it over with a sharp rake. Then - sow a
mixture of one pound blue grata, three
pounds white clover and one pound
timothy teed on one-fourth of on acre. It

is best to use plenty of seed- rather than

too little. Sow the seed before the mid-

dle of September, and the rains will .carry

it down, as well us allow sufficient time

for the young grass to make headway be-
fore winter. #

Michigan’s amended game law states
that partridge and quail may be taken
from November 1 to December 15; wood

cock, August 15 to December 15; prairie
chicken, September 1 to November 1;
jacksnipe, redheaded duck, bluebill duck,

canvasbuck duck, pintail duck, widgeon

and wild geese, September X to May 1.

All other wild water fowl, September 1

to January 1. No person shall, by him-

self, his clerk, servant or agent, expose or

keep for sale, or directly or indirectly,

upon any pretense or device, sell or bar-

ter, or in consideration of the purchase of

any other property, give to any other per-

son any quail, woodcock or partridge in
the state of Michigan.

. Lute In the season some potato growers
think they can allow weeds to grow n iih

out Injury to the crop. This is a great

mistake. * Until the plant naturally dies

down from the ripening of its tubers It

needs all the moisture that the soil can

furnish. We have often seen in potato
patches weeds that were overlooked in the

early hoeing, and by growing eighteen
inches or more tall evaporating every day ^,j((

more moisture than the potato plant itself Co.

receives. Their roots are then so inter-
twined with those of flic potato that the

woods cannot bo pulled up. The only
remedy then is to cut down the wefcl as
close to the ground as possible. This will

stop the evaporation of moisture from its
leaves, and the root will consequently take

less from the soil.

Prop Etport.

For this report correspondents have se-

cured from threshers the results of 4,929

j0,*». aggregating more than 70,000 acres
of wheat threshed in the atate. the yield
from Which was 962.832 buahris, an aver

•fleof 12.61 bushel* per acre. In the
southern counties more than 61,000 acre*
threshed averaged 12.37 bushels per acre.

central counties the average is 18.83

bubbels, aud in the northern Aunties 11.29
bushels

, The number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed by farmers since the
August report was published is 702 999

Ofthis amount 268.195 bushels were m«r-

keled before August 1. but not reported
until late iu August, and 439.804 bushels
in August. The amount o! wheat report-
ed marketed since the August report was

published is 249.804 bushels less than re

ported for the same tune in 1894, and the

amount reported mkrketed in the twelve

months ending with July, which is the
wheat year for Michigan, is 11,270,791

bushels less than marketed in the same
months of the previous years.

There are 317 stations in the state from

which reports of wheat marketed were re-

ceived regularly each mouth during the
two years 1893 4 and 1894 5. The amount
marketed during the former year was
6,872,583 bushels, and during the latter
year 5,287.792 bushels, a . drerease of
1.584,791 bushel*.

Oats are estimated to yield in the state

about 23 bushels, and barley 16.50 bushels

per acre. Beans promise 76 per cent,

potatoes 81 per cent, apples 28 per cent,

ami peaches 80 per cent of average crop*.

The mtan temperature of the stale for
the mouth was 67.9 degrees.8 The mean
temperature of the southern four tiers

Beissel

Staflan.

counties was 70 4 degrees; of the central
counties, 66.5; of the northern, 64 8; and

of the upper peninsula, C2.4 degrees
Compared with the normal there was i

slight excess iu each section except the
northern.

The average rainfall in the state during

the month was 3.09 inches; in the south-

ern counties, 3.35 inches; in the central

3.14 inches; in the northern, 2.68 inches

and iu the upper peninsula, 2 30 inches.

We
Guarantee

Every
Ounce of

Spice Sent
Out by us

to be

Absolutely

Pure.

Genuine
Cider
Vinegar.

. * • t ^ OU IUL1
Compared with the normal there was---- - - — tv cat,

excess in the southern and central conn
ties and the state, and a deficiency in the

northern counties and the upper penin-
sula. In the southern part of the state
the rain fail after the 22d was nearly three

times the amount previous to that date.

Washington Gardner,
Secretary of State.

Don’t be deceived but
buy the reliable* article.

Bueklea’s Arnica salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and nil JSkin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to gjvc perfect satisfaction

or money rofonded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A: Co.

BEISSEL
AND

STAFF AN
paid for butter and eggg.

Spoal your tetinir cn tho Groat Lakes x~~
,Virit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about $13.50 from
Detroii; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including mcalf

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palace*. I'' °U ‘‘.T- '’i*0*8
The attractions of a trip to the Mack lone It .vflie8t
region are unsurpassed. The island ilsel* 1

is a grand romantic spot, its climate must

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $300,000 each. They
are equipped wiih every modern conven

ieuce, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc;,
illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamer* favon4>ly compare with

the great ocean liner* in construction and

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. IWuckinac, St.
Ignns, Petorky, Chicago, “SoO" Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveland
and Detroit. Dally between Cleveland
and Put In-Bay, The cabins, parlors and

staterooms oi these steamers are designed

or the, complete entertainmdat of human- *

ty under home condition®; ihe\ jmlaual
equipment, the luxury of the appMntment

makes traveling on these steaim-ri' throu-

ghly enjoyable. SemTfor illustrated des-
criptivn pamphlet. Address A. A.
SciiAjm, G. P. & T. A. D. & C.

letrolt, Mich. •_

1895 SYLPH RACER
Bide one at the fair, win, and get

a roadster us a prize.
Won five races out of a possible

award ut the

AB0HIB MERCHANT, Afft.
Jerusalem, Mick

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Omari.) Veteri-

o'y *s^C’ und ,nem*>er °f the

Office corner East un^TSummitt
streets.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

v"
Fresh Bread, Cukes and Pies always on

hgud. First-class Restaurant in connection

m CASPAR?.

Mi doll’s Cure, the ff rest Cough fttidCrattp
Cure, js in great demand. Pocket size
contains iwenty-five doses/ only 25c.
Childism lave it. Sold by Aimstrong and

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Notico to Taxpayer*.

Yon are hereby solicited to call at my
office and pay your village taxes on any
week day from now until Sept. 15, 1895.

John Bkissbl, , *

Tras. Chelsea Village.

Clielftcii, lUvU.
Good work and close attention to buM-

nes* is my motto. With this iu view I

hope, to secure, at leart, part of yiurpatronage. ./ * J

CEO, EDER, Prop. -

FEAHK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Cit? Barter Ska; & Balk Raaais

Babcock building, N. Main 8t.
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b*LTnit»BE neceireb from «ach paa-
anf rr fare on the straet railway* half
a cant for tbe park fond, and the
amount thus realised this year will be
•22XOOO. At the present rate of growth
the annual revenue for the parka will
hefOCUXtt

Tvs new woman is impeding the ad-
ministration of jnsticS in Chicago. As-
sistant Prosecutor Todd says that the
effect of a feminine lawyer upon the
average jury is such as to completely
negative the sternest array of facta
against a criminal

Mbs. William K. Vaxdbbbilt has
the re pula non of be in" one at the most
extravagant women Sew York has
aver known. As an instance of this it
is saiu that she had an entire floor of a
well known hotel in Paris refurnished
gorgeously at her expense for a stay of
six weeks. _______________

. A nccriJAR blunder occurred in the
engraving of the plate from which the
reverse side of the $5 silver certificates
were printed.* it will be noted that on
the bacB of these certificates are the
facsimiles of several silver dollars.
The third one of these from the left
end of the certificate has the word
“trust*’ spelled *,trast” On all ths
others the word is properly spelled.

Oct of 226.000 farms in Den mar’s,
only l.'XW are over 250 acres in extent,.
mAji most of them are worked by their
owfrlrs. Hy, their great technical
knowledge of their business and tba
gradual change from growing grain to
breeding cattle and dairy farming,
the Danish farmers hare suffered Jess
from transatlantic competition than
those of any other European country.

It is propose to make Berlin a sea-
port bf coanecting It by canals with
the river Oder. The Tegel sea to tha
west would be the harbor. There are
no engineering difficulties, and only
two locks would be needed. The cost
for a canal seventy feet broad at bot-
tom and twenty-five feet deep would
be about 200,000,000 marks, or one-third
more than that of the Baltic-North sea
canal

A DAY OFF. OUR FINANCES.
latervsUag Facts Shown by the Treasury

MINERS PERISH.

ToKtors of America Indulge In a
Big Jubilee.

Wasuisotos, Sept. A — The debt
statement issued Weonesday shows a
net increase in the public debt less cash
in the treasury during August offV
tflMl&OA
The interest bearing debt increased

9210,000; the non-interest bearing debt
decreased 5295,106, and cash in the

Chicago, Sept. A— Dissension marked ! treasury decreased S3. 11 0,374.06. The
the celebration of Labor day, 1805, in balance of the several claases of debt,
Chicago, and two rival organimtions at the close of businees August 31,

Day Is Observed In na
la a > umber of CttMw-

Parade* sad Fienlos Occupy •

Their Attention.
I

A congrfgation in Kansas seems to
bare found a new way of raising funds
for their church work. They have

of labor marched in separate parade*.
This was the result of the long-pend-
ing dispute between the Labor con-
gress and the Trade and Labor a&scm-
ty.
The honor* of the day rested with

the Labor congresa Twelve great di-
visions, numbering about 15,000 men,
assembled on the lake front and
Michigan avenue at 11 o’clock, and
half an hour later commenced their
march. At Union park the parade was
reviewed by J. Keir Uardie, Frank
Cmith, of London, and John Swinton,
of Maw York.
A mass meeting at the Auditorium

Monday evening addressed by Keir
Bardie add bis associates concluded
the celebration of the Labor congress.
The parade of the Building Trades

Council which is affiliated to the Trade
and Labor assembly included seven
divisions numbering about 20,000 mem-
bers. Starting from Market and Ran-
dolph streets they .marched north
to Ogden’s grove, where they con-
cluded the day with a picnic.
The Bricklayers* union, which is one

of the strongest, refused to participate
in either parade but held a demonstra-
tion at Blue Island.

rb* Day In Deb** Home.

Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 4.— Labor
day was celebrated here with a parade
in the morning and exercises and
amusements at the fair ground in the
afternoon. There were 10,000 persons
at the grounds, many of whom listened
to the speeches of Senator Voorhees and
Col. Mcl.<ean, ex-deputy commissioner
of pension & . . ..... - - -r

Following 1* a synopsis of the letter
of Mr. Debs read at the fair grounds on
Monday: ! " '

He quotes JuAsc Trumbull as saying that
the doctrine announced by the court In the
Deb* ca»e places every citizen at the mercy
of any prejudiced or malicious federal Judge
who may think proper to imprison him. Ills
recited how King. Darius, at the instigation
of the counc tilers and captains, or, os in
these latter days, the corporsticns and trusts,
cast Daniel Into the lion's den and bow Daniel
•scaped barm. Debs say: “History repeats
itself. I gm not s Daniel, but I am In jail by
the decree of an autocrat. 1 appealed from
one despot to a whole bench for justice and
the appeal was unheeded. To placate the cor-

were:
Interest bearing debt, 5747,360,610;

lebt on which interest has ceased since
maturity, 51.695,870.26; debt bearing no
Interest. 5377,900,998.99. Total, 11,1:36, -

963.479.25.

The treasury circulation statement
shows a jiet decrease of money of all
kinds in circulation in the United
States on September 1 of 510,950,938,
making the total of circulation 51,003,-
583,028, or 822.87 per capita, based on
70,127,000 population. As compared
with September 1, 1894, there is a de-
crease in circulation of 543.000,0001
At the close of business Wednesday

the treasury gold reserve stood at
$100,115,172. This figure was reached
just before the end of the day’s busi-
ness by the syndicate depositing $2,-
500,000. Prior to 3 o’clock Assistant
Treasurer Jordan reported 81.700,000
in gold withdrawn at Ifew York
for export to Europe. When that
report was received the gold re-
serve had fallen below the 5100,-
000,000 mark, standing at 597,615,175.
On the treasurer’s books it stood above
the reserve limit, but withdrawals on
Monday had not been taken up. Tues-
day the gold reserve was all day be-
low the limit to the amount of 81,100,-
000. This fact was not known at the
treasury until Wednesday, as it was
generally understood though not
officially reported, that the 82,000,000
in gold deposited by the Farmers* Loan
and Trust company on Tuesday had
been oh the syndicate account.

agreed to sow 160 acres of land with
wheat, and after deducting a certain porattons. the money power, the Implacable
•um for rent, devote the rest to paying j •oemies of labor, we were sent to prieon."

He says his letter Is not a wail of despond-
ency. He finds it no task to see the wrath of
the sovereign people aroused and all opposi-
tion to the triumphant march of labor con-
signed to oblivion. “Labor Is uniting In one
solid phalanx." says he. "to secure justice for
labor. When that time comes, and coining
It Is—peacefully I hope— no Judicial despot
will dare to imprison an American citizen to
please corporations. When this time conics
bullion and boodle will not rule In congress
and legislators and Judges will not be con-
trolbsd as many of them now are by tb* money
power **

The Day at Other Points.
Ten thousand men and women were In line

at Newark. N. J.
There was no parade in New York. Various

Bsion.<> gave picnics at the near-by resorts.
At Minneapolis Gov. Clough and others ad-

dressed Sn audience of 12.000 persons at Min-
nehaha park.
At Cincinnati trades unions joined in s

street parade, public buildings, factories and
many stores were closed.
Every labor union In Cleveland took part In

the parade. Business houses were closed and
the city was In holiday attire. *

At Council Bluffs business was generally
suspended. The principal feature was appro-
priate exercises at Lake Man was.
The parade In Milwaukee was the largest In

the city's history. At Scklitxe’s park ad-
dresses were delivered and resolutions sym-
pathizing with Debs were adopted.
Labor, organized and unorganized, united in

s big parade at Bloomington. Ill Hon. J. N
Valentine, of San Francisco, and Hon. Jamas
Morrow, of St. Paul, addressed big crowds at
the fair grounds
St Louis labor organizations united In a

Street parado, and afterwards assembled at
Concordia park, where the day was spent in
amusements of various descriptions
At Kaunas City fully 10,000 men participated

In the purodo.’ Tho floats were numerous and
magnificent At Pairmount park Gov. Mor-
rill Ufid Jurry islmpion delivered addresses. ̂
Ail factories and many business houses were

Closed at Detroit A monster parade of tollers
marched through the streets. Exercises were
held at Belle Isle park, and it yas by long odds
the most successful Labor day celebration
ever held in tbe city.

• At Lincoln, III , the day was observed with,
more enthusiasm than ever before All mines,
factories, trades and many bUsinoes houses
suspended for The day. Business blocks and
residences were decorated and a lengthy
parade traversed the streets.
Business was generally suspended at Grand

Biiplds, Mich., and 2,500 members of labor or-
ganizations paraded the streets At Heed's
lake the principal addresses were made by
Horn Thomas SI Barkworth, of Jackson, and
Hon Peter Doran, of Grand Rapids

ehurch expenses. The members fur-
nish teams, plows, laborers and seed,
and expect to be able to provide
preaching for every Sabbath from th«
proceeds. _
Gigantic remains of elephants have

been found in a new railroad cutting
in the department -of the Charente,
France. Besides two tusks, one of the
«xtraurd Inary length of 9^ feet, there
itre elephants' molars and bones, re-
mains of mammoth, teeth of rhinocer-
os, bison and hippopotamus, and a
large number of flint instruments.
The discovery of human relics with re-
mains of such antiquity is very un-
usual.

Prof. Moore, the new head of the
weather bureau, thinks that captive
balloons can be of great use in collect-
ing meteorological data. A north pole
expedition by means of balloons has
been projected and inventors are con-
stantly struggling with flying ma-
chines. The possibilities of balloon-
ing arc just as attractive to scientists
now as they were a hundred yfcars
ago when Benjamin Franklin was fore-
most in predicting results, but little of
much value hak’heen accomplished.

Texas has nearly 275.000 square miles
and 174.585,840 acres. It has more
coal than Pennsylvania, more iron
than Alabama, more granite than
New Hampshire, more oak than West
Virginia, more prairie than Kansas,
more corn land than lilinoib. more cot-
ton land than Mississippi, more wheat
land than the two Dakotas, more sugar
land than Louisiana, and more lice
land than South Carolina. It contain!
as many rivers as any other five states,
and as much coast as any other three.

Several weeks ago extensive forest
fires swept the mountains of Washing-
ton, and ever since then the winds
have been spreading the dense smoke
•all over Washington and Oregon.
North winds have been prevalent - for
the past few days in that region, so
that the smoke from the big smudges
in the coast mountains has been car-
ried directly .southward, and has re-
cently mode it* appearance even in
Nan FrencisCo. To accomplish this
Journey the smofee must have traveled
1,009 miles.

Mrs- M. Louisa Thomas, whose son
morried an elder sister of Alice, and
PlmulHt C’arv Huh mirclwiftod “rinvor- naw t-imouc niMviiuuun ih u personal
hook,” the old homestead of the poets,
and It will be preserved in the family
as a memorial of the gifted pair. Mrs.
Thomas wil) restore the place by fur-
nishing it with her old mahogany fur-
niture, her rare blue china, her revolu-
tionary relics, and other valuable an-
tiques. The place, which is near Ciq-
ttinnati, contain! about twenty-six
acreis an i the house and barn are in
good condition.

HILL SEMINARY DEDICATED.
of Over »OfOOO People Wlt-

neM the Kxerclse*.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 6.— Tho

dedicatory exercises at the Hill sem-
inary began Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. The congregation numbered
otar 80.000 people of whom fully 2,000
were clergymen.

| Tho now Catholic InnUiutlon U a personal

WILL GO IT ALONE.
Uncle Sam Decides to Investigate the Mis-

sionary Masnaerc*.

Washington, Sept 9.— The United
States government it is authoritatively
announced at the state department,
has decided to enter forthwith upon au
investigation of the Cheng Tu riots,
with the cooperation of a Chinese rep-
resentative.

As at first arranged, the inquiry was
to have been made in cooperation with
England, but there has been a change
of plan within the last few days,
occasioned partly by the fact that
the British consul at Cheng King,
who is to conduct the investigation on
behalf of his government, and to
whom with the concurrence of an
American missionary member, it was
at first proposed to intrust the pre-
liminary investigation of the facts,
has been detained at his post and, it is
said, will not be able to begin the in-
quiry for a month or more.
There are also understood ‘to be

other reasons why the stste depart-
ment of this government has decided
upon an independent investigation,
such as Franco has already made, and
such as England will make later.
It is said at the state depart-
ment that it is • not true, how-
ever, as has been represented,
that the policy of this government has
been changed by any feeling of dissat-
isfaction or resentment caused by what-
ever apparent delay has supervened
on England’s part in proceeding with
the inquiry. The department has other
reasons which, K is not yet prepared to
make public.

BASEBALL.

Standing of the Various League Clubs at
Close of Gaines Sept. G.

The following tables show the num-
ber of games won and lost and the per-
centage of the clubs of leading base-
ball organizations. National league:CLUBS ' H'orv LotL i'*r ctnl
Baltimore ................ ..71 37 .067
Cleveland ........... .... .73 43 .029

Philadelphia .......... ,...06 45 69i

Brooklyn.. ............. ...02 48 .tt*
Beaton... .................. 01 43 .'".loo
Naw \ork...... ...... • • . -tO — 5! --  ~J56
Cincinnati ................. 58 62 .6*7

Pittsburgh ................ W 64 .620
Chicago.... ................ 58 ' 55 .613

Washington ............... 34 71 .824
St. Louis .................. 34 78 .304
Louisville ................ .29 82 .201

Western league:clubs. noa
IndlansDolte .......... *...71
Kan mii Otty ....... . ....... 00
Su Paul ................... 6&
Minneapolis ..... ......... 54
Milwaukee ................ 63
Detroit ................... 52
Terrs Haute ............... 47
Grand Kaplds ............ 35

VV ester n association:oLtJas tree
Des Moines .............. ,.03
Peoria ..............  53
Lincoln.,,.,, .,,..,03

3*lpcy.. ...... . ....... ....60
Rockford ................... ..
Burlington.
Dubuque ................... so
bt Joseph ........ ; ....... ..ag

Hill, {{resident of the Great Northern rail-
way. Hejcontrlbuted every dollar of the cost
Of the construction (over. MO),UOO). personally
planned tho buildings ___ and - superintended
their construction. Henceforth this semi-
nary will be the • seat of Catholicism In
tho northwest. It Is situated on the banks of
the Mississippi river, and the now buildings
sro admirably adapted to tho work of Instruc-
tion. Ten teachers will be employed, and
they are among the best educated men In the
church. Ah extensive library of theological

Xost r*rc$n*® .04645 Jm40 .68057 .480M> .473

00 - 404
-mi — .48176 .818

Lott I'tr

Fire Breaks Out in a Copper Mine
in Michigan.

Thirty- rive M*n Entombed la the Burn-
ing Pit— AU Avenue# of Escape

Cat Off. end They Are
Doubt ice* Deed.

%

Meant to RtlL

Paris, SepL 0.— M. Rothschild's bunk-
ing house in this city was the scene
Thursday of another nihilistic attempt
At 3:20 o’clock a man entered the
bank from the Uue Lafitte. In the
vestibule a detective who was on. guard
there saw the stranger trying to
light the fuse of a bomb which he
carried with a cigarette. Tho ashes
on the cigarette prevented the
ready ignition of the fuse, and the
man, seeing that he was observed,
threw the bomb upon the carpeted
“°<>rC H did not explode, and the man
was arrested. When he was taken to

works has been gathered, which has completed V^e P°llce office he boldly avowed him*
the equipments of the buildings. ] I tolf an anaxchUt ' .

Houghton, Mich., Sept 9. — At 12:80
o’clock Saturday afternoon fire was
discovered by timbermen in the thirty-
aeventh level of the Osceola copper
mine. The timbermen at once rushed
to the shaft and when brought to
the aurface in the big Bucket gave the
alarm. Thirty-six miners were at
work at the time, and up to the pres-
ent but one person has been rescued, a
pump boy, and he died shortly after
reaching the open air. ( Among those
known to have been imprisoned in the
burning mine are the following:
Capt Richard Trembath.. shift ho*s: Fred

Reardon. Richard Blckel. Michael Johnson.
Michael Schulte. Alexander Daniel. John Cud-
dlhy. M >*o< Greenfield, WIHUm Bryant,
Thoams Curtis, Robert John*, Peter Palm-
seen. William Donald, Barnor Elmer. Anton
Seycixy, Peter Siangan!. Frank Laodcr. Wal-
ter Dahl. Joseph Lawler, Joseph Harrington,
A Wiozls. Andrew Rosa. Stephen Uythbore.
Joseph Slutu. Isaac Harvey and two Austrian
trammers, names unknown. . ,

Twenty of the unfortunates are mar-
ried and most of them have large fam-
ilies.

The blase on tho thirty-seventh level
is 2,600 feet below the earth's surface.
The underground workings are heavi-
ly timbered with pine, and as the tire
spread it generated great quantities
carbonic acid gas, which sank to the
lower level, so that death from suffo^
cation is as certain to all in the level
below the thirty-seventh as to those
above. Smoke is pouring in dense vol-
umes from the iffouth of every shaft in
the mine, and escape through those
openings is impossible.

It. is now positively known that the
thirty-five men entombed oannot possib-
ly escape, nor cua their bodies be recov-
ered until the fire is entirely extin-
guished, which may not be for mouths.
It is the opinion of some of the oldest
officials of the mine that the lire was
the work of an incendiary. They say
there could be no other explanation of
the fire starting in that portion by
any other means, as no oil, waste or 1

rubbish is used or accumulates therff,
and the timber work i\ out of the
reach of the lamps on the miners* hots.

The saddest feature of tho disaster
is that all the doomed wretches might
have escaped had they heeded warn-
ings, as Capt- Ed wants, who was the
first to detect Ihe existence of fire,
dispatched messengers to every slope
where tho miners were known to be
working, but as the mine is not heavily
timbered, except in the shafts, the
idea of serious danger was scouted.
By going a roundabout way the last
men who were in the lower level of No."
4 shaft might have escaped, but they
preferred a shorter route of ascent, and
when they got up to the eighteenth
level found themselves cut off. Some
passed into lateral drifts expecting to
reach other shafts. Capt. White de-
scended with Anton Secysk, who said
he had left his father in a lower level,
but Becysk lost his head, and finding
him unmanageable Capt. White
abandoned him to his fate and pushed
toward the south workings of the mine
and reached the ̂ surface in safety, the
only one of the party in No. 4 shaft to
escape.* He reported that he had of-
lered to carry one of the drill boys to
the surface, but the boy was so fright-
ened that he refused to move and was
left to perish.

Gathered about the shafts of the
Osceola are the wives, mothers and
children of the unfortunate men,
anxiously awaiting further news from
their loved ones. The scenes are very
pathetic, but beyond the doubtful as-
surance that the men may have found
the abandoned Hecla drift little com-
fort can be extended. Every effort is
being put forth to rescue the unfortu-
nate men, but hope is not high.
The Oscffola Is, next to the Tama-

rack, the chief copper producer in the
Clark Bigelow group. It has boon in
continuous operation since 1888 and
paid average dividends of 8100,000 an-
nually. The deepest point of the mine
is 2,703 feet

GUTTED BY FIRE.

Boston's Maffuiilcent Masonic Tempi*
Datlljr DamiigtHl.

Boston, Sept 9.— Fire which broke
out -in the ante-room of Paul Revere
lodge rooms in Masonic temple, at
Bojflestou and Tremont streets, was
confined to the third and fourth floors
of the building.

The total loss was about 8300,000.
Of this amount 560,000 was on the
building, the upper story of which was
burned out. whU5 tho lower stories
were deluged with water. The great-
est loss was sustained on the costly

• furniture and furnlshiugs, which em-
braced paraphernalia, works of art
and relics, the property of tho grand
lodge of Massachusetts and Rhode la-
4ft&iL . __________ ...... .. .. ...... .

Tbe temple, built in 1893, cost $100,-
000, raised by a tax levied on the ma-
sons of Boston. It ranketoa the best
specimen of gothic architecture in the
country. The insurance on the build-
ing amounts to 8160,000, well diatrib-wwL tWontv-etekt companies.
AMBM-he exception of 520,000 carried
l>y the CaUyJcmia and $10,000 by the
Scottish U. and N., the total is dis-
tributed in 15.000 risks among twenty-
six well-knowii companies.

DEFENDER WINS.
Th. Krltut, Y..ht V.iu,ri. n..— . ̂
a _________ **»• First lUe*. 4 ^
[ Sanht Hooir.-Hcpt:
,n New '>k started
turday morning. The sk, ^
east ind a light breeze from

.jSteaat stirred the nags aloft, and
the stenm a slant Jerscyward t* I.V?
from the lugs and steamboats sc
ing about the wharres picking njuS
loads of people anxious to see tho fl
meeting between Valkyrie la
Defeuder.

The official measurements of the
te&tants given out Friday night ̂
that the British bo^ is 88. w Lt
the load water line, while the iw
fender is 88.45 feet

In sail area the challenger has m
square feet advantage. 8he measuJ
13,027.93 square feet, to the Defended
13,682.80 feet From these figures o?
racing length of each is computed J.
cording to rules of tho New York
yacht club.

The Valkyrie is 101.49 and tho D*.
fender 103.36 feet long. In a 30-miU
race, tire British boat allows the .W
ican 29 1-10 seconds.

The allowance Is very small, but ia
a close contest it may change tho re-
sult For about the first time in the
history of tho cup the allowance ia
given by the challenging yacht Ia
1898 Vigilant allowed Valkyrie 11 1
minute and 48 seconds.
At 10:45 o’clock there was s mob of

vessels gathered around the old hulk
known as the Sandy Hook lightship,*
The marine spectacle was most impes-
ing. The two yachts \jpre on
baud, ready for the battle

royal, and fully 20,000 spectators
crowded the decks of steamers,
tugs and yachts. When it was time
for tho preparatory signal there was
still a line of boats coming down the
bay.

The judges’ boat shortly before noon
displayed the signal letters “DC G”
indicating that the course would be
east by south. The course gave the
yachts a beat of 15 miles straight out
to sea. ..... .

At 12:10 p. m. the preparatory signal
was set The starting gun was fired
at 12:20 p. m. The Valkyrie crossed
the line on tho signal and was followed
by the Defeuder about two second*
Tater. Both boats were on the star*
board tack. Tho Valkyrie appeared to
be sailing considerably faster than the
Defender.

The crowd of spectators watched the
two boat* olossly. anxious to get the
first tip ou henv things were going.
They hod not long to wait The
Valkyrie Increased her slight lead
by two lengths in the first fire
minutes. 8he was pointed s little

higher and going a little faster

than the Defender. . The light wind
was what the British boat wanted and
she was doing just what Lord Dunrs-
ven expected of her. The fleet of late
arrivals got in the way of both boats.
Fifteen minutes after the start the
Valkyrie led by six lengths.

At 12:40 both went about ou the port
taek. Then the wind freaheu«d s liUle
aud was about 8 knots.
At 12:45 tho Defender began to more

faster, but did not point or beat to
windward as well as Valkyrie.
At 12:50 she passed to leeward of the

Valkyrie on tho long board,
made along shore. At 1:21 the
Valkyrie went to the starboard
tack and stood off shore. The Defender
followed at once, but was a good quar-

ter of a mile to leeward.
Tho Defender turned the stake at

about 3:40, and the Valkyrie at abo«t
3:43.

On the run home the identity of the
yachts could not bo discovered owing
to the thickness of the fog, until they
were close to the finish. There was no
mistake now, however, as to the lead-
er. The Defender’s canvas was bulg-
ing out and she was sailing away front
her rival amid tho cheers of thousand!
of stanch admirers and supporters
She came straight to the mark an
would have rounded It perfectly had
not a big excursion steamer shut ou
the wind for a moment.
The Defender croased the finish lit*

at 4:59:55; the Valkyrie at 5:08:44.
When the Defeuder sailed proniny

over the finish lino she was gt'en .
tremendous ovation. Whistle*
tooted long and loud and cannon " ^
boomed and the many thousand ex
sionixtM shouted themselves hoarse
exultation of joy over the ga a
American boat’s big victory,
the Defender the gentlemen »

a. with Mr. 1*1'*
op the companion^
ing countenance, bigo*
*, when the Valkyrie

ished, she was also given a ap en
reception, which was ucknovvle ge '

Lord Dunraven’a party.
after the finish of the race ^ ^

beaded back to the city, and an
way up the bay the happy •sPe<' - #
of the day’s race sung praises
great American yacht , ,

Lord Dunraveu qnd
mil that the Valkyrie was
in Saturday** race, although tj»ey
plain that the fleet of excursl .
and tugs interfered with tbe sailW
both yachts.

shook
who H
with a bea
minutes later, when

Formally Opened. ̂
8AULT 8m ; Marie, Mich.,

The fine Canadian passenger b ^
Majestic passed through ]

Canadian Soo canal at 3 ocl°<* * tb# j

day afternoon, formally « ^eol
work to navigation. '1 ll« ‘SLk lb*1
Into full operation at 7 0
morning. , '
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PR£SIDENT of two banks.

p (Jk Weitlnfir, Pr^UUnt of the
‘gank: of Worcester, N. Y., and

of Toledo, la, Telia Hot>
He Bulfered.

TRADE IN HONQ KONQ.
Commercial Program In toe Great CM-

» neee Entrepot.

It is only flfty-two’years since Uong
-Sf r-CUpl^ “ Singapore had

r1 thirty-three years previouslr
«n&er the idea tUut It mi,ht L ZX

DEEP WATER • WAYa

W,,UU IM"* UMwd b7 lu Completion.

^e^™;n^rbrtit„wu^JCribff
Huron. Mlchl*in and EriTh". ^-|Ef£rir ~

Up tl»# Fight, Dyt Pcreevcr- ‘ kl s kw«»ty-foot channels barn«n °rm? ̂  U W,MI theQ a
and Sclcaoa Conquer* P iutlly be mid to exist. With ‘ rrcn roc^- fo-day it contuins a

eW TP <;tion of ^ inter-lake ?U*aiTtCr a m^^OD of inhabitants* it
in ,m .s’ uI1 the Inunease and rapidly f** ̂  e“t^-Potof a trade estimated at

/Vmm Uu Jltpublican, Coop*r$to*n. K. Y I *0nVeT*en 10 the through kTn aD<l thero P***
The peopiow^ the present are traveling a i Tin- . », tll V '# ' 1l"“,,us at Buffalo. iion tons fIll!nu!l! y li0,ue fourteen mil-

,0,-c that wouhl8un»risoUio good old wives made nosaible tbl 1 16 lakes ha9 tial conditior VP!ag' }[ul the e%zen-
Ej knickerbockorod grandfathers of a -jnpi, •. , . e 80’c*Hed northwest, I « ^ t*on un(lt^*, which this prog-
{undml years ago. Things are not done by I thft°® / .T1® Permitted the prodnetsof LvkT ^f*11 achicved* and under
term?* or stages in tlicso days, byt with a uvest 10 ^ch markeU at a V . ?n y 11 can 1)0 maintained, is ab-
rifh and hurry and says “no” to every set- UK,C« lower figure than hru» been fjI“t®-freetl°m of the port. If you tax
te?k In fart, this is Uio greatleading trait hy all rail. From Duluth to y0U drivc H away* for the island
*{ the American people, and it nlyer fails U»ffal0, eleven hundred miles, It cos£ * °?ly an cntr«Pot. The trade is the
attract the nttontion of other nations. about one-third os much as it trade DOt of llonlf Kong, but of the
This constant hurry and ever present transship and transnorf ^ aouth of China and Jarmn it u i ,

Mces. pressure has not been without ito York staJ in ^ aCros8 cause their tradsl . ^
gfMt upon the nerves of Uie race, and every tion Increasing -oompeti- I is }. ,_ •! w i . . while Saigon
rear witnesses the increase of nervous dia- tha .vn^7a tllOR6 countries of beaton th ̂  that iiantf Kon^ has™ Ucdh.'ul scienee, however, has been „ ^ WOr*d Possessing cheap lond ‘ ^ the latW n“ " *“~'A.. I and ^ cheap Ihbor makes

Highest of aQvin Leavening Powers- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
4M-

R^lfeSS
Absolutely

the other

beaten the latter as a depot for the
trade even of French Indo-China.keeping abreast with the times, and from ! and cheap labor makes it v-^0 evcn °* ^och Indo-China.

the very demands made upon it there have I lInPcrni‘ve ou the producers, the farm- * me‘tt nths of the population are Chi-
garungnow departures and discoveries. ere of the northwest, to search out if I S?l‘e~"'vvho occupy every walk of life.
A reporter recently met Mr. Philip O. I possible, gome wav nf  I A hey are bunkers, boatmen, domestic

Tin? man who upset his bicycle
day was so severely injured (but he had to
be taken home in a quad recycle.

A Gnlden Harvest? farmers of the West
and Northwest, and in tfrder tliat the people
of the more Kustorn Btates mafsoe and
realize the magnificent^ «rop condiUons
which prevail along its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Bt. Paul ITy has arranged a
series of three (8) Harvest Excursions for
August 2i‘, September 10 aad ‘M, for which
round trip excursion tickets (good for re-
turn on any Friday from Beptember 18 to
October 11 inclusive) will be sold to various
points iu the West, Northwest and South-
wost at the low rate of about One Fare.
For further particulars applv to the near(tmiinnn a man. .. _____ n  TT

buh« huw B. . — .w uwbuwestfto search out If I mi * ------- -“Kj' »»c»^ >vuik oi me. Ionian* uppiy io mo near-
A reporter recently met Mr. Philip O. possible, some way of gettimr T ley nre bankers, boatmen, domestic ̂ MeySPnt or ®d(lre*9D®°- H.

I-HS ;h“^l^0n^^k Cr0p8,to thc ̂  ZrXlZl lower 7TZ
Vom-xr, ami of the Toledo City Baak, of rate than they have been (rettlnV Tn erks; .but the ‘f8*1 majority are em-

..... ^ everv nrodm>«r _____ .1 _____ ployed in the nor tern tr* nf

held in the city of Cleveland for the Y°U cannot *et blood °ut of a stone

and
than

The man who robs Peter to pay Paul
usually intends to strike Paul for a largei
loan later on.— Puck.

held in the city of Cleveland for the ^ou can“°t *et blood out of a stone
purpose of developing in a large way n.or.rcv<;nue from granite rocks; nor,
the facts relating to this deep water , V °“ly» can you extract much, here,
navigation from - Buffalo eastward. rr0m th° 'VOrkin? cluss* The annualirom uuiraio eastward viumm. xne annual

ith a view to decreasing the cost it I r?Veauo °* two million dollars is de-
ls necessary to use the existing lakes flTe.d* accordingly, from house and
and river, with supplementary canals «and taX’ 8tamps’ Senses and similar
and to reduce the cost from Buffalo I /,np?.sts.’ and ^ represents probably
east in some such ratio as has been sd- l ;a0-limit °f discreet if not of possible
cured in the upper lakes. An enrinent tuxatIoa- tNor has her >najosty’s treas-
enirinccr. C. x i — I ury. to do it justice, pretended to op-

In This Work-a-D4j World
Brains and nervous systems often give way
under the pressure and anxieties of busi-
ness. Paresis, wasting of the nervous tis-
sues, a sudden and unforeward collapse of
the mental and physical faculties are dally
occurrences, as the columns of the daily
press show. Fortify the system when ex-
hausted against such untoward events with
Hostetler s Stomach Bitters, that mosl
helpful medicine of the weak, worn out aud
Infirm. Use It in rheumatism, dyspepsia,
constipation and malaria.

An Important Difference.
T® ®,ake R apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, that they an* not af-
lectcd with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition

A prince who fnlleth out. with hid law#
breaketh with his best friends.— Bavllle.

MrVirker’* Theater, Chicago-
Monday, Sept. 9, Wm. (H. Crane and bio

adimrelde comjiany, under the direction of
Joseph Brooks, in ‘His Wife a Father,” by
Martha Morton. Beau secured by mail.

Where liberty is, there Is my country.—
Benjamin Franklin.

Piso’sCure for Consumption has saved
me many a doctor's bill. -8. V. Hakdt, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md.f Dec. 2, 'W.

It Is a pity that mirth Is not as coutagloi
as misery.— Milwaukee Journal.

Hall’s Catarrh Cara
Is a Constitutional ̂ure. Price TV.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y_

published the first edition of his work. The
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser,

engineer, C. N. Dutton, who has given u.ry\ to dait pretended to op- A dentist announces “Tnath
the matter a great deal of study has I p^y bcre tbe principles of self- you wait.”— Tit-Bits. P

___ . . J ’ Uiamtinan.vo / _________

ftjedo, la., In the handsome little town of
Worcester among the hills of Otsego Coun*
b S Y., and conversation drifted to the

__ I _ % »  y. a  > a a

study, has
menta and
sent, with-
that they

'Sixteen urcat Itates, namely, Ohio, Indl- I *** ̂  admlttadly maintained for im-
». Illinois, Kentucky. Michigan, Wisconsin. P01*™1 Pttvp01®®. and the colony itself
nncsota. loan. Missouri. North Hahn*.' I » s<* small that it would have boon

me matter a great deal of study has ̂  me principles of self-
prepared the following btateraenU and m;uake.naace without self-government
figures, which I beg to present, with-TSl-I1 1 KT*1!?* in aHSerting in the
out comment, simply asking that thev , ^ , rUfi AiPng Kong garrison is
be read aud thought on: la»*ger than that of the straits; but it1 admittedly maintained for im-

o vunmon sense ai ceil cal Adviser,
he announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, fi.50 p<
copy, the profit on which would repay bit
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dii

Tobacco Tattered and Torn.
•Every day we meet the man with shabbym ' * ^ xsxwiii vtsu UJttll W Ibll BI1UUU V

clothe?, sallow skin and shambling foot-
steps, holding out a tobacco-palsied hand

expended in producing it, he would dis-
tribute the next half million /ree. As thia
number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000

Minnesota, loaii, Missouri. North Dakota’
South Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas. Montana'.
Wyoming and Colorado, must ship tbotr sur-

f ortho charity quarter. Tobacco destroys
manhood and the happiness of pei ' * "

vitality. No-To-Bac is guaranteed to cure
erf act

^tip7c: 1 rv- 1 ^tH^o‘;;/rtlctf„m1rof n
ferer from locomotor ataxia for twenty- lakct 10 tb« “eaboard. Deep-water natlfatlon I mu,olad* *M>'Vever' in its degree. It
ire rears, so metliing which none but those woul11 efrcct l!a®<HUoto reduction In freight bad P*^, previously, twenty thousand
tbo have themselves been afflicted by the anfl consequent increase in crop values ̂ ountls a year. This was raised in
toesso can appreciate. Knowing that he bushol®n Braln WIK), to forty thousand pounds and it

S MW ur^Klont^ i.'i™th0r®‘ .."ln ̂  “Uwon “latM mo,‘ b<ln"1U!,J' “>• ,“rtiflclltl<*"" haro cost one huu-g nf dlrcct ®cney gain, computed on the crop re- dred and twenty thousand pounds —
torts m his mvn case. Ho responded wffl- poru of lft»5. wUl be as follows: v Fortniirhtlv ID.vIaw pounus.
hfif. “\cs, I suffered twenty-five years yearly gain, * I 1 ff“tIy lic'lew*
tooia locomotor ataxia,” Mr. Welting said, A* Gain otic
Had during all that time I was seeking crop. Yield, tm. Fo/ux per hu. perbu.
tome relief. Well, I found it in Dr. W 11- forn..,. .^.000030 tJW.ws.ooo fan 136, 000.000
hams’ Pink Pills Of T h-tvA )'besl.. SSi.OOO.OW 157,<«3.1S1 16.7a0.000

[ ‘u7 1 ,*• . ‘-^urs® 1 iia\ e It yet, Oats ------- Boe.ooo.ooo im.876.to8 > » 25.450 000
to some extent, but Im feeling better and Rye ...... is.ooo.ooo 6.634.ouo .44 750009
k.r legs are stronger than ever before I RerieJ--- 40 (M).ooo I7.i43.009 .40

jewdld have much faith in either doctors | ‘''“‘o- 8^-oa) ^  - .tne under strata oi the earth ana if

maox° r* I'X b8tr!ilte a
«Uid scarcely w’alk any distance at all, aud Annual gainon agriculfl products f‘U7,780,009 £ *e- 1 1L* hV‘ ^ ^ abun^ant-
ttald not stand long without my knees •Oala at i4 a ton. tOaln at |5 a ton. In portions of the south artesian wells
yielding beneath my own weight A person domestic animals (meat). have been bored to the depth of twelve
euinot conceive of U10 suffering such a state Nitmber. Value. pet. Gain. I hundred feet One of these wells was
nags upon the sufferer. / Milch cows. B.4».8IT fiw.se.aw 12 t22.H36.634 finished in less than three weeks
•‘i would go to Florida every year, and Me;it cattle. 17.6H6.CU4 8W.7W.68f 18 W.863,3o7 .trikintr v«ln nf  1 u ^

fisited almost even' health resort in tho ̂ boop ...... 10.M6.W7 44.88H.uo 34 10.006.146 , r , a vclu of water twelve hun-
• ‘ ino .. 26.0J8.875 189.071.515 14 <6.469.911 1 J“ ’ . .....

e happiness of
----- v . ------ lac is guaranteed w cut a
ust such oaAos, and it's chnritv to make
hem try. Bold under guarantee to cure bv
Druggists everywhere. Book free. Ad. Ster-
ling Remedy Co., New York City or Chi-
cago. '

plete, interest -
nable common
ical work ever

COUPON
No. 1 lO

most com-
ing and val-
sen.«e med-— - - -- published —

the recipient only being required to maE
to him, at the above address, this little
coupon with twenty-one (ai) cents in one-
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack-
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail.
I* is a veritable medical library, complete
in nr f- vnlumr. Tt _ ___ _ __

l

The letter “e” is like many men. It is
first in everything, but ends in smoke.

^ ^ V/ AAA • V
in one volume. It contains over iooo pages

.too illustrations. The Fretand more than .suu illustrations, xne tree
Edition is precisely the same as those sold
fit Cl cr» ovruTs* amI^ .1 __ * ___ _ __

A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar for Coughs.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

at $150 except only that the books are
— jd m strong man ilia paper covers in-
stead of cloth. Send now before all are
bount in strong mai
— — ->! cloth. Send ucmjic ah uv
given away. They are going off rapidly.

Value of Artesian Wells.

In many parts of the country artesian
wells may be bored and will furnish
running streams at the surface. This
is due, of course, to the formation of
the under strata of tho earth,, and if

visited almost every health resort in the ! £&°°P — -/-W.;
j mtrv. I went to the Sanitarium at Iowa “0S!I * ..... 26’' - ... ......| aud also Uie very best in Mich- Galn ln value of 11,0,11 —Ifl" ....1114,174098

ut they didn’t do mo any good. 1 took Yearly gain one-third of above ...... 38,058,333
[coarse of tneir baths ( and massage | “The sixteen states above referred to have a

, KW 1 .lucir OIllus massage "The sixteen states above referred to have a
tifit i.h’ 'vi,lh°ut receiving tlio least total area In Improved farm lands of 199.326.876

i tnougnt 1 would have to give up acres The increased value of the productions
L iSv curing myself. Finally I 0f these lands will be |465,89).(»0 annually, anI Pilla through Increased annual earning of 42.334 per acre. If
lkimfJSP?ItmJI?id« ft M ^ market value of land depends upon

bene-
whea

l become so n
iking
much

£ After some months
__ Lbu* fty logs had oecome so mucu

I !ST.a,nd m.Z ataxia had been so moder-
that I could stand and walk better than

ton ,^ne f?,r }‘ears- Pink 1,1118 did ̂  and
i. - “l}?, "e11 imagine how I feel toward[ Mb what nothing else could do.”

x eiltire interview Mr. Weltingteri and evidently did not ex-
re°!Jbe slightest discomfort. In spite
Alhou«Sf?trSct?d l)Vriod of bis affliction.
SX^^!^a!onf I** years, he Is still ao-
^J SPgsged in financial entertirises that

^ a vast amount of mental aud
I te.ih.'p3 k?. rf^’; Bnfflceltto say he lucks
ever i Ju midtca bi* influence feltwher-
ef thi \Vn *nown- Besides being President
frSulS*?*}?* Bank’ Mr* Welting is also
• ‘fluent nf tl r> __ »tI ^ ° controlling element
toto4t2mJn?ld??bfi of Pink Pills cumo un-

KSirhat h© B *h tlie Blacerlty one wl10
Rink PilU contain, In a
a11 tlm olemeuto necessary

Lifeandrichne89 to the blood.
SbuttfMVil Tiftrvoii niw u\mi\

C 8f ««akueM. Tliey build up U.o•ad tho glow of health to polo
^ical onLS ,een *' Iu nien they effect akon^ ln pleases arising from mental
tttQre 0* excesses of whatever
kiloow* K,,n ̂  ̂  ll,# ore 80,<1 in boxes (never

HM cents a boM>r six boxes
•Set hv<Lmny#5? bud at all druggists,
*e^mnLmaL1 from Dr. Williams’ Modi-
qUni|moy, Bchenectady, N. Y.

glLJ1 VU;k 1 -v nmiittgod. It only
wwnids to arrange it.

AnktS0 10 Louisville to attend them. THE a. A R.,

Unu from
!0r ’til thosn?.? m(^utions will be provided
}Wo fmSSiS. a?°ad- ̂  addition to the

f^ldl cartSSS the veterans, and

crease In yearly earnlmrs. then the Improved
farm lands of these sixteen states will In-
crease In value 39-33^ per acre, or 31.886,000.000
as the Immediate result of the opening of the
Maritime canal of North America.
’’Vast as this sum appears. It Is a partial

atatement of the gain to the west resulting
from deep draft navigation to the seaboard,
because It is based on the short crops of 1894,
and does not take account of truck, fruits
small grains, dairy products, poultry, eggs
horses and mules, and wood, timber, bark. oto. .

neither does It take account of mine products
and msnufanures, or tho Increase In values In
city and manufacturing property.”

This movement has received the in-
dorsement of most of the United States
senators from tho west.

Last winter the legislature of Minne-
sota memorialized congress in support
of this measure. Senator McCleary, of
Mankato, is gathering data from Can-
ada and the United States with a view
to urging it in the northwest and in
congress.
The east has no transportation ques-

tion. Her manufactured goods, worth
perhaps thousands of dollars a ton, are
not perceptibly affected by a slight def-
erence in freight. The farming dis-
tricts of the west are vitally affocted
when all profit in their crops is eaten
up by the carrying charges. As a na-
tional question it should be borne in
mind that tho manufacturing east re-
ceives her raw products largely from
the west; also her cheap food supplies.
In turn she finds her best market in the
farming states of the west It should
also be remembered that tho enormous

dred feet below the surface that fur-
nishes an output sufficient for the
town s uses. It Is not an uncommon
occurrence that one must drill the
second time into a well to secure a
permanent supply of water. It is a
curious fact that after one has reached
a certain depth piping is unnecessary.
A well in New York state was dug to
the depth of a hundred and fifty feet
aiid furnished a reasonable supply of
water by pumping. After the second
season it gave out entirely, when the
drill was put in and nearly two hun-
dred feet more were cut through be-
fore water was reached. For the first
hundred and fifty feet the pipe wont
down, but after that the water rose
through the cut in the earth, there
being consistency and firmness enough
In the soil to make piping unnecessary.
N. Y. Ledcer.

Which have
you an eye to,

quantity or quality, when you buy
something to make washing easy ?

If it's quality, you want Pearline.
T~ :fie

THE MARKETS.
New York. Sept 9.

LIVE STOCK— Beeves ....... S3 20 Q 6 :6
Sheep ...................... 2 00 (0 3 50
Hobs ..............  4 00 &

FLOUR— Winter Patents.... 8 40 (tf
4 90
3 60
3 50

WHEAT- No. 2 Red*.; ........
September ..... ". ...........

CORN-Na 8 .................
September ........... ......

OATS-No. 2 .................
September ....... . .........

RYE ...........................

68?«0
e-.’Sd
89>b<3
88%£
284(3
334(3
70 (a

64
62«
894
39

234
284
70 U

PORK— Mess .................. 10 25 (3 10 75
LARD— Western Steam ...... e 25 a 0 30
BUTTER— Weat’n Creamery. is at 20

Western Dairy.. . ........ 04® - 18

In effectiveness, in economy, and
above all in its absolute harmless-
ness, no matter how or where you

use it, there’s nothing to com-
pare-with this, the first and only

.washing-compound.
What difference does the quantity make, after all? If you

spend five cents or ten cents or a dollar for an aid to washing
don’t you want the thing that will give you the most work,
the best work, and the most certain safety for that amount ot
money? That thing is Pearline.
Send ^Back J”—'1*8 «LVi,ptK£

t

s

^ POPULAR NOVELS. ̂
ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FROTH

packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors

TpentS ln stamPs wiU Procure any one of them delivered
FRaE).

ADAMS & SONS CO..

to settle the foreign exchange must be
provided in the main by the western
and southwestern farms or by gold.
The pressure is urgent ;Tho naviga-
tion cannot be provided soon enough
if commenced now. The convention at

g-au crtTSTTiff-S' “>” voiemns, ...a Cleveland will 1>djn8*e<t by P™5'
^ly-flve n'v 1,0 furnished posts of ence of many specialists with specially

Bw?“bani U S dQm prepared pope** covering a wide rang?
for I)oUal doping cars can be or- ^ a* chairman of the

CATTLE— Beeves ... ..........

’ Stockers and Feeders....
CoviBiiit *ut tustii jit? in*
Texas Steers.... ......... ...

HOGS— Light ..............  8 90
Hough Packing ............ 8 90

SHEEP ...............
BUTTER— Creamery

Dairy .............
Packing Stock....

EGGS— Fresh ................. 18 kb 14

BROOM CORN ftwr ton) ..... 40 00 © 90 00
-Potatoes (per bu) ......... 21 a so
PORK— Mesa .................. 8 50 x 0

LARDt-Stcum ............... 5 90
FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 3 75

Spring Straights .......... 2 60
winter Patents .......... 3 U0
Winter Strulghts ........ 3 CC

,Na 2.. ....... 68
»4

8 0-4
6».’4

th?? ̂ icaff° to Louisville will
SJe to Cha,?a?Und knd from Louio-

Ticket* 1 85 f°r the round
^ of tlmA * Uinlted a sufficient

to w2,t?>1f.nablf’ members of the
®^5Uonai Pa.i.Chicltam auga Battlefield.

e£? wUh iS,at th^ place wiU be dedl-

^“uWuf8xmoul“ afU!rll‘ar«t«g 0Ul8» train*, special coaches,
*—  Hnd /orUier informatloq, ad- Address,

prepares pap*— -- ----- --

of public matters. As cliairman of
executive committee, I respeetfully re-
ci uest correspondence with commercial
bodies, public ofliciais andthepopera,
if In any way it may lead to fal^ if
formation and a quickened m
particular, I desire assuran-
port which ian be shown at
time ns evidence of

^ChkaJ2Mi,’wCSPr ¥t** Agt.,t, L. B. BsIsioks, Trsv.
Minneapo

ChteMOb

GRAIN- Wheat.
Corn, No. 2 ................
Oats. No. 2. ...............
Rye. No. t. ..... .....

Barley. .No. 2 ............. ..
MILWAUKEE.

GRAINr-r Wheat. No. 2 Spring. 6
Com, No. 8 ................
Oats. No. 2 White...;,....
Rye. No. . ..........
Barley... ..................

PORK— Mess.. ......... .......
LARD .•••••«•

St. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers .....

Texas Steecs ..............
HOGS.... ......................
SHEEP ............... . ....... .

oKAtrir
CATTLE— Steers.. . . . .........

Feeders...... ...... ........
HOGS— Light and Mixed .....

Heavy ...
SHEEP « «»

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

^ In This Country
_ - _____ _ _ —in— _ »' - .

L’Art de La Mode,
And all the most re-

liable information on
tho^questlon oYcfress'
r.«er of your News-

-wiy  dealer or send 86 Cents
VUt Fatten aft). a fedg*, ss for the lost Number,

•it, Nr 10 Omu.

No Failure of Crops I A Sure Thing; l

8ARDE*, FRUIT AND TRUCK FARMS.I %«r4 1 I ami mm** m. + __ A« _ _ .30 ACRES will give a family a wood l‘vtn»

ft»r the frugal, thrifty man aad
DiiMftd1 and surro uncling* unsur-

FA**- **" Of an
jmur afneta, from tha tlm® you reach our rood.

°r ***”" LAITD DEPARTMENT. AmM-Ztm
JTrsfos "c^mi C*r*,lB* n. II4 WA^STlfr ^L!^ne,r of Augurta, Go.

36 OUO A PUT, General Agent, 805 Drarberw
Street. Cklm**. HL i»*ar*e»»

lor pu ieau.

TNE M0RSE-BR0U6UT0K CO.,
,8 JBmmt 18 tlx IBtxroot,

Bet 6tk Are. and Broadway, NEW YORK.
UEST IN THE WORLD.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very best1
of tools and . . appliance*
With a Davis jWe# Cream Sop*.
rator on the v ____ farm you are
sureof more and bettet

wh,le SJr. X tho sklmmod
milk Is aval- uable feed.
I'linm-rs in makenomla-takotogeta Davis. Neat
illustrated JBmpr cataloguemailedKRKE Agents wanted
DAVIS A RANKIN BLDG. * MFO. OO.

Cor. Bsndolph A Dearborn 8U..Chlctflo.

SIpSt^I
A.J.UOQKH,8ec., Soacnrllla, Fayette Ceqety.Tena.

A M. K.— A IS OlV

WHEN WRITING TO ARVERTISER* PLEA**
•tal* that yaa aaw tha Adeartleeaieat im tUa
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A Sufferer Cured
“ Every season, from tlie time I

was two years ok!. 1 suffered dread-
fully fwuu erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
ao that they would bend, and several
of my fingers are how crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry largo
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me. so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— O. C. Davis*
VTautotna, Wis.

AYER’S
the ONLY WORLD’S PAIR

wSarsaparilla
TEBJi PILLS Promote Good Digoottah

V

Michigan (Tentral

11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 16th, H95
90tU MERIDIAN TIME.

From the Daily Courier of Sept. 7,
1893 *‘L»st night n tragedy was enacted

on the Norihside, resulting in the death «•!

Miss Vena Johnson, a young girl of about

16 years of age. — -r .r, . ^

At the story is told the Courier it U as

follows: ̂
Ed. Hurst and wife, who are colored

people, live at No. 6 Malden Lane, bis oc-
cupation being that of teamster. With

them baa been living for a time Mrs.
Hurst's sister, Miss Johnson.

Last night, ai«>ng about midnight, Miss

Johnson got up and went out doors, and
returning she went upon tlie tUN>p ami
rattled the front door. Her suter hearing

the noise called to her husband and said
to him that there was some one trying to

break in the house. Miss Johnson re-
peated the noise, with the evident inten-

tion of scaring the people inside. Then
she opened the door and peeked in
Hurst called and asked who  was there,
but received no reply, and as the girl
opened the door the second time, Hurst,

believing it to be a burglar, fired. >

The shot took effect in the girl’s abdo-

men, and she lived only a short time after-

ward. They at once summoned a phy-
sician. but she lived only an hour or so

after he arrived.

Hurst came up town and surrendered

himself to Sheriff Judson, telling him how.

the accident happened. He was detained
until the coroner's jury should hold an in-
quest and report.”

11 Prt*aen|rera Trains on the Mjchii^ta Cen-

tral Haihoad will leave Chelsea Station as
follow**;Mm 00150 EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express ...... . ....... 7:17 a. m
Graqd Rapidf Expreoi ........ 10.83 a. >i

Mail and Express .............. 3.19 r. m

'' illlwvi- - - ____ _________ . . aoisn west. . .. . -

Mail and Eiprea* ............. (U7 a. w
timml Rapids Express ........ 6.30 r. >i

Chicago Night Express.  ...... 11.00 r. n

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. ItuGGLEs, (teneral Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

jMITIK
dvertising
ttracts
ttention.

Tightens
ackward
usiness.

Thatches
Circulating
^^oin.

If you want to catch circulating

coin try the Herald.

A. ALLISON,

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

So Thau Questions Aptly to You?

They are sure to interest hundreds of
renders of this j>aper Nine out of every
ten people are troubled with these symp-
toms, and renljy don’t know what’s the
matter with them. Here are the ques-
tions :
Are you nervous?
Have you a cough?
Is your throat sore?
la your appetite poor?
Do you hawk and ipTf?
Is your nose stopped up?
1* it ulwaya full of ACnbf? .

is yoffr Wreath offensive?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your tongue ftequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime upon arising?
If you have, you have, or are getting, u

bad case of catarrh. One bottle of Mayers’
Magnetic Catarrh Cure is guaranteed to
cure any rase of catarrh, and will, last for
Him* months’ treatment . Ask your drug-
gist tor it. He will giy« you an absolute
guarantee. Fcrr sale by (InmgUu. Re-
m/mlwr one boitle to cure, and guanut-
tred by our agents.
it tr Owens, U. 8 Exprt fli Agtaii~

Crafton, W. V«.. write* rtre TotlowlBg:-
. Your Mayers' Magnetic Cularrjh Cure
hn* no equal as a treatment for catarrh
aud frontar headache. Tried every medi
cine on the market, but without any suc-
cess until I tried youitk

Frea Pilla.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will

convince you of their merits. These pi!l«

are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cufe of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have proved invaluable.
| They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

j from every deleterious substance and to l»e

I purely vegetable. They do But weaken by

j tlu it action, but by giving tone to stomach

! and bowels greatly invigorate the system’

Regular size 20c per box. Sold by F. P.
Glazisr, Druggiet.

Managing a TClo.

A New York paper once offered a prize
for the best brief contribution on the sub-
ject ’‘How to Manage a Wife.’* Among
the competitors was one signing himself

*‘A Joiner,” which pro veil to be the late

Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems, aui he bore

off the honors. He was a joiner, sure
enough, having married many u happy
couple in bis day. Here is his letter: '

. “Manage? What is that? Does it
mean to control? We manage a horse.
We use our superior bumuu intellect 10
control and guide his superior phyucaT

strength so us to obtain the best results.

Hut v. wife is not a horse. Where two
persons are well married, the wife is su-

perior to her husbum! in us many n r-pecta

as he is superior to her in others.1 If hap-

piness is to be the result of the union, the

first business of the liusbuud is to manage
himself so os to keep himself always his

wife’s lover, always* her equal partner,

always her superior protector. This will

ucceasarily stimulate the wile to be always

an admiring friend, always an affectionate

sweet heart, always a thrifty housewife,
always a confiding ward. And this will
so react upon hvr husband that bis love
for his wife will grow so us to make it

easy for the husband, with all his faults,

to bear with all the infirmities of his ’one
aud only' wife.”

A careful cbewht recently made an
anflyais of an ordinary cigarette. This I*

the result : “The tobacco was found to
be strongly impregnated with opium,
while the wrapper, Wftich was warranted

to be rice pai>er, w as proved to be tins
most ordinary quality of paper whitened

with arsenic. The two poisons combined
were pretwiit 'in sufficient quantitiea to
create in the smoker a habit of using
opium without Ida being aware of it, bis

craving for which can only be satisfied by

an incesaaut consumption of cigarettes."

These facte ought to be sufficient to stop

the manufacture of the deadly thing, and

all men w ho are victims of the cigarette

should i>e filled with alarm., But manu-

facturers will continue to turn out the

poisonous little roil by the ton, aud the

smokers by the thousand will smoke-
smoke until they are dead. — Ex.

TiAChtn* Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash
tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1893. and the last Thursday of March,
1896.

’ Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1893, aud tlie third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdkmkykk,

Commissioner of Schools.*

Karl’s Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your head clear as

a bell. 23c., 60c., and 6100. Sold by
Armstrong & Co.

K&rkots.

L& Grippe.

During the prevalence of the Grippe the

past seasons it was a noticable fact that those

who depended upon Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery, not only .had a speedy recovery^

but escaped ail of the troublesome after

effects of the malady. This remedy seems
to have a peculiar' power in effecting rap-

id cures not only in ca$es of La Grippe, but

in all Diseases of Throat, Chest ami Lungs,

and has c ured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fevei ot long standing. Try it and be
convinced. It woo’L-dlsappoiut. Free

Trial Bottles at F. P. Glazier & Co’s

Drug St<n>j.

Your mouth is the door of your face.
It is the aperture to tlie cold storage room
of your anatomy. Boity* mouths look
like peaches and cream, and some like a
hole chopped in a brick wall to admit a
new doot; or window. The mouth is a
hotbed of toothaches, the bung-bole of
oratory, and the baby’s crowning glory.
It is the crimson aisle to your liver. It is
patriotism’s foundation head and a tool
chest for pie. W ithout it the politician
would be a wanderer on the Jace of the
earth, and the cornetist wouldugo down to
an uuhonored grave. It is fhe grocer’s
friend, the orator’s pride, t^e dentist's
hope and the poor mitn’s drawback. Tr

puts some men on rostrums and setae in
jail, v It is temptation’s lunch counter

when attached to a maiden, a tobacconist’s

friend when attached to a moo.— Courier.
,4- ....... .. V

Chelsea. Sept 12, 1999.

Eggs, per dozen ..........  12<

Butter, per pound, . . .............. " 14<

Oats, per bushel .................. 23e

Com, per bushel ..... ............ 2.M*

Wheat, per bushel ................ 64c

Potatoes, per kuslie! ............... 30c

Apples, per, bushel .............. 30c
Onions, per bushel ................ 75c
Brans, per bushel ...... . .....  6173

Probate Order

hundred and ninety-eve.
ent, J. Willard Babbitt. Jadjre of Probate

In Ibi matter of the, estate of Frederick
Ilettlimr and Ida Dcttling minors, Mary
Schama, formerly Dettlinjf, the Guardian of
said wards, comes Into court and represents
that she is now prepared to render her annual
account as such Guardian.
• Thereuponr ifla oitlerwL that IHicodayv the
Hth day of October next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, bo usshrned for examining: and allow-
m* such ncc«Mint, and that the next of kin of
aud ward and all other person* Interested In
said estate, are required to appear ut u session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and snoweaufte
if any there t>e, why the said account
should not t>c allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said guardian give notice to the
pens ns interested in said estate of tne
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing o copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.J
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. <1

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

©/f —
m

rl(RES Constipation
p, INDIGESTION DIZZlNCSS.
^ ^UPTIONS ON T HE SKIN

Bl a 'j t i r i e s  C o ^ l. r. >

KOHOflSMSSSS

SALESMEN WANTED
Po«lMnj Irn.iwuriiiv m.«
in Um «<!.i ot <«ur Cbcfc* 4
Hpecinltlf, coo null. , | bv
Salary or ftaiiniuina p»M i . "J**
cniplnyoH-nt tit. «r
CMlo.lv. territory;

«ry; blg,«y,w„r.-.lWoiKn. ",
duoeineiits to Imwiilfiers wlu * 1‘' l*

for particulars to 1

MILD 11Y

R. 8. ARMSTRONG & CO.

mcAVt A! I nWJt MARKS^gW COPYRIGHTS. WO-COPYRIGHTS.

who ha vs bad nWlr fifty yean*
in the patent bnMaBW, Cowmant.
It oonflaenttal. A Handbook of!
coooernlna Pa teat a and boi
ac«a fraa. Also a catalofva of I

to ob-

Patent#
apactal
tbuaaH

Hat to Uie inrenUir. This apiendid paper,
weekly, elnrantly Illustrated, has br far tho
ctreulatlon of any eotenUfte w..rk iu tho

wodA 63 a year. Bperttneu c*>i.ie# aentfraa.
Hwidtnf mUosL aaatltaNff -W a year. Bin^lo

eoptea. ‘J3 cents. ICrery number contains beau-
tiful platea, iu color*, and photorraphs of new
t' ' > u »•*'**. with ptsna. aailranKtentdars to show tha
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUMMA OOn NiwYouK, 301 BuoADwAT-

Mm> FOWEF. CUEtT'

HUMPHREY..wmm
WST as mi
I-P

1 '

RIPA-NS

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Hea-lachMSti *810-pysnegal«. llOMmss fj

17-Pllea.IUlal or ntreilinjf..., ***— 44
1 S Ophtha t my, Soreor Weak Ere*."’" ‘8

*A3— Mensfules, Ealsnpd < aJ^Sl 'Ha DrUIttv. if
23 -Dropsy, and Beauty Kccreti««s^ T?

p*<*i**« from Wdiry: *§
81—Kldney Dlsen aes ........

an N.rv.r. n-Mntr. ........ "TZZdi
V0-#Aor# Womb, or Canker ...

32 — Dlseneeaoflhe IIe«rt.Ps!r.iiaU<*r2
33-Eptlegar, Hpasma MU Vitus* J’JJ

34-Dlphlberla, rWratM Threat * ’m
33 hroulr ('ongostious L Enjptloia *S
II7IM DR. HUMPHREYS *ni- ’‘7// NEW SPEClFiC FOR GRIP, 25C.
Put up In smell bo' ties of pl-asant u-u’ '4. tua

nta jour treat pucket.
OoM * Dracctau. or a.»t past-ysU as ^

Pa. Hoars ssrr Mase.L Ui buu» rasa
rapHRRTr akB. ra. 1 1 1 A 1 1 1 WMU. tL.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT.*

rss;
Tl»n-L

in Ad..

PRICE, 60 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. |fl Oil
Md by tkrnnm», sr asst |N»t-t»i<l n o Jm
nraaKTa* ». ca, 1 11 a 111 wunM sL. r-t.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

SnSSllSSSS + Artistic i \ Granite { ^ Memorials. I
office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, ___

°” thou“Mi Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Eatubliahetl 1868.

Me keep on hand large quantities of all the various granita in the
rough, and are prepared to exeouU* fine imimtmetttttl work "ti nhnrt notice.
Original Designp. Correspondence Solicited. Electric W«>4« d. fi, ILL

-8 Mil leiIMmit.SL».ftiid 17— vr. -Dock and Derrick If- ler Aye.

fit -i

200.000 WEAK MEN CURE
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

*e“CU/?£r3 GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

A R F Ynil 9 J«*pnnda»t; wcuk or dehllltatM'; titcl morninx*: notai.SUL lUU 1 *•; n»*mnir inw-r cosil) fiitigtu-4i:a>citablM and irritabiti
loaiwM- 1 ^oyuPkatt, mi uud blarrod; p mplwa on fucu; dream* •na.uicM

lnok,Df J,™* Itonc |min>: l.nir Joi mi: i.lcnr*: Kwuthro^

tnerg) ̂ aua^th^ tef of touLtkI;Ct: ̂

RESTORED to manhood by drs. K. <2 K.
JOHN .A. vAXLIN. JOHN A. M \NL1M. CHAM. Pf'WriLS. CHAR. mWEKS.

Ooroa* .uaATMKXT,
AtTKIi THKATMOXT. BAyoHS THkAiataJ, T. A>

0« TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. - —
John A. Manlin aay*:— *T was on* of tha count!*** vtat

Ums of early ignonuice commoucptl ot 15 year* of **•. *
tried seven medical firm* and *i>oDt SW^
1 gave up in daapatr. The drain* on my *y*t«
weakening ray intellect a* well a* my aoxual nnd
1*'° My brother ailviaed me am a last retort to
Drs. Kennedy A Kurgan. 1 coumieneed their New
Treatment and inafgw weeke we* a new roun, w«tn new
life and ambition. Tnf* was four yenr* ago. end now i

1 recotumoiid tho*« reiinw*

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS AHb
IM POTENCY
tUREO

BED. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
. at

herald office.

Auction Bills furnish'

ed Free.

W«UU.ta to .11 in, .SIIctMl mSJSV* «*
CURBS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.- CONFIDENTAL.

N.rtou. nr’ln'i!

Wllui-wnWylShto

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocele, Cured.

Tl»oy roatorod me to healtli, rigor mid happiness.** CHA8. P0WEU8-

ZiZZlLt VtHolural D,Srtar£<l, S,tf

17 YEARS IN DETROIT^

Seminal

7t

200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

New Method '

DBS. 1ENNEDY & KER6AN, NS ,4' WElB¥-,T'DETROIT, MICH.
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